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Many Farms Visited During Field 
Trip Conducted In County Friday

It starts Monday, and contin
ues as long as necessary.

• • • •
That’s the clean-up campaign 

for the city of M unday -and 
that means for every person liv
ing within the "meets a n d  
bounds" o f the city, to put It le
gally. • • • •

It's sponsored Jointly by the 
City of Munday and the Com
munity Development Associa
tion. These two sponsors hope 
they will receive the coopera
tion of all citizens, and that the 
town will get a much needed 
and thorough cleaning up.

• • • •
"The campaign s t a r t s  on 

Monday, June 23," they said 
“ and will continue until all 
trash, garbage and refuse have 
been hauled away.

• • • •
"Citizens will please put all 

cans and other trash In contain- 
erse that can be easily lifted In
to the trucks, cut and pile in 
short length all brush and trees 
for hauling, and place the same 
convenient to streets or alleys 
so the trucks may be driven 
close to them for loading.

• • • •
“ It is also the desire of the 

city officials and members of 
the C. D. A. that all weeds be 
cut on and adjacent to all lots In 
the city, and that all mosquito 
breeding places known will at 
such time be treated.

• • • •
"W ill the citizenship of Mun

day please co-operate," they con
clude In their appeal, "and help 
to make your town clean and 
free o f disease breeding places?"

Circulars are being distribut
ed this week, giving details of 
the clean-up campaign.

• • • •
W e’ve seen the town In worse 

condition, but some members of 
the sponsoring organizations say 
that a few persons have allowed 
their premises to get in pretty 
bad shape.

• • • •
With everyone co-operating, 

the town should put off a quite 
different appearance within a 
few days. Unless all co-operate, 
a clean-up campaign will be of 
little value.

• • • •
Hot, dry weather isn’t very 

favorable for mosquitoes, and 
since we’ve had that type of 
weather most o f the time, our 
mosquito crop has been kinda 
light this year.

• • • •
But it wouldn’t take much

rain to make things Just right 
for them—so clean up time is a 
good time to get rid of all cans 
that might hold water, and all 
known breeding places for both 
flies and mosquitos.

• • • •
We expect numerous trucks 

to be ready to go next Monday, 
moving up to piles o f cans, 
trash, refuse, tree limbs, etc.,
and taking them right out o f 
town.

• • • •
When the clean-up drive is

completed, we should have a 
town that’s much cleaner, more 
sanitary, and more healthy.

• • • •
Do your part%during the clean

up campaign.
• • • •

Lots of people are enjoying 
picnics during this hot weather. 
Some are all-day, family reun
ion affairs, while others are
late In the evening outings.

• • • •
We hope no one has the mis

fortune of the Kuehler family, 
who held their picnic at Sey
mour Park last Sunday, and 
which almost closed with disas
ter.

• • • •
Some 15 members of the fam

ily received treatment In hospit
als for food poisoning. A very 
unfortunate climax to an enjoy
able affair.

• • • •
And since it’s nearing time for 

those Fourth of July celebra
tions, we suppose everyone’s 
making their plans.

• • • •
We may not have a picnic, but 

we're serving notice now that 
It’s our plan and Intention to 
close the Munday Times on that 
day.

• • • •
The Fourth o f July comes on 

Friday this year, and w ell get 
the aheet out on Thursday, hop
ing there'll be no rushing Job 

(Continued on last Page)

A field trip fee farmers and 
ranchers of Knox and Haskell 
Counties was conducted Friday. 
June 13th to show improved ag
ricultural practices to farmers 
and ranchers of the two count
ies. The trip was sponsored by 
the Wichita-Brazos SCD, the P. 
M. A., and the Knox County 
Agent, with approximately 20 
making the tour of 14 stops.

Included on the trip were fer
tilizer testa conducted by Rus
sell Boyd and Sipe' Griffith of 
Knox City. These plots showed 
the comparison of Sudan with 
no fertilizer. Other fertilizer 
plots included cotton with 100 
lbs. of 16-20-0 per acre to cotton 
with no fertilizer. This demon 
stration was witnessed on the 
Ferris Glenn farm near Knox 
City. Another fertilizer demon 
stration was presented at Jesse 
Gilpin’s home in Knox City, 
where castor beans were fertli 
izer with 200 lbs., 100 lbs., and 0 
lbs. o f 16-200 per acre. A plot of 
15 acres of sandlovegrass was 
inspected on the George Stubbs 
farm of Knox City, and an ai 
falfa field of Arnold Wilde's was 
checked at Rhineland.

The C. J. Reese farm of Knox 
City was visited, and the demon 
stration included stripping of* 
guar and cotton, with one row 
of guar planted between two 
rows of cotton. A similar test 
was seen at the Lari Cox farm 
east o f Benjamin, where two 
rows of castor beans were plant
ed between 4 rows of cotton.

The E. G. Parkhill irrigated 
pasture was visited where the 
group saw the combination of 
preninial rye, Kentucky 31 fes
cue. orchard grass, dallis grass 
and alfalfa. This plot consisted 
o f 3 acres. The J. B. Rcneau Jr. 
farm of Munday was also visit
ed where blue panic and sudan 
grass plots were checked. Hhe 
Reneau farm is also irrigated, 
and has been seeded to grass the 
past year.

Stops on the League Ranch of 
Benjamin included m e s q u i t e 
which was sprayed in 1951, and 
1952. The 1952 spraying has giv
en almost 100% kill at the pres
ent, with a much better range 
resulting. Also visited on the 
League Ranch were old fields 
which have been seeded to KR 
bluestem. and blue panic grass, 
both of which look very success
ful. Another crop produced a 
pasture on the League, where 
the land was chiseled, and seed
ed with KR. A good stand was 
obtained, and a definite improve
ment in the grazing qualities 
is noted.

Plans are being made for 
another tour to be made later in 
the year to show results o f fer
tilized plots.

O. V. MILSTRAD, 4R.
VISITS HIS PARENTS

O. V. Milstead. Jr., and family 
¿nuajoj aaeq s.<ep [bjoaos juads 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V. Milstead. He Just recently 
completed a year’s course In 
the Japanese language in Cali
fornia and received his commis
sion as an intelligence officer. 
He is temporarily assigned to 
the state of Georgia.

After a 30-day leave, he ex
pects to be permanently assign
ed to Tokyo, Japan, where he has 
already served three years as a 
warrant officer. He is serving 
his 11th year In the service.

O. V. is the proud father of an 
8-months-old son. of whom his 
grandparents are very proud, 
too.

Knox City Rites 
Are Held Monday 
For W. A. Reeder

W. A. Reeder. 67-year-old 
Knox County farmer, passed 
away last Sunday at the Knox 
County Hospital after an illness 
o f about two years.

Born In Baylor County on 
March 15, 1885. Mr. Reeder mov
ed to Knox City with his late 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P 
Reeder, who were among the 
area’s first settlers, in 1886. His 
parents donated land for the 
first school at Knox City, and 
Mr. Reeder, who attended class
es. three were buried on the old 
school site where the Knox City 
cemetery is now located.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Monday from the First 
Christian Church in Knox City, 
with Rev. Howard Marshall, 
pastor, officiating. He was as 
sisted by Rev. Oscar Bruce, pas 
tor o f the Knox City Methodist 
Church.

The Masonic Lodge of Knox 
City conducted graveside rites 
Mr. Reeder had been active in 
lodge work for many years

Surviving are his wife; a 
daughter. Mrs. Fuller Shannon 
of Knox City: three sons, Her
man Reeder o f Graham, Murray 
Reeder of San Foancisco and 
Ted Reeder of Crowell; a broth 
er. Joe C. Reeder o f Knox City; 
two sisters. Mrs. R. G. Vaughan 
o f Knox City and Mrs. J. M. 
Sawyers o f Ryan. Okla, and 
three grandchildren.

Home Economist

Appointment of Mrs. Helen 
Banks as home economist for 
the Lone Star Gas Company In 
three of its West Texas districts 
has been announced by R. H. 
Gray of Abilene, division super 
intendent. Mrs Bank», former 
Home Demonstration Agent for 
Knox Count> will serve Lone]

Final Rites For Cotton Insect Control Meetings 
Francis Albus Are Scheduled For Wednesday, June 25
Held Wednesday

Francis Albus, well known 
Knox County farmer passed 
away at the Knox County Hos
pital at 3:30 p. m. Friday, June 
13. He had been in declining 
health for some time.

Bom in Raymond, Iowa, on I 
October 8, 1898. Mr. Albus was 
53 years. 8 months and 5 days | 
of age. He came to Knox Coun j 
ty with his parents in 1899 and ! 
had been a resident of the 
Rhineland community since that, 
time.

He was married to Lena! 
Blake on February 7. 1923, and 
is survived by hts wife, three | 
sons, Sgt. Daniel Albus, who j 
Is with the U. S. forces in Ha , 
wait; Adrian and Harold Albus.; 
both of Munday; four brothers,; 
John and Peter Albus of Mun-1 
day, Joe Albus of ^Littlefield 
and Lawrence Albus o f Pep;

Hey, Just Relax

two

Mrs. Keith Hurnlaon of Munday. ;

six sisters. Mrs. Gene Michels
Stair~ciTstorners here and'in the !*nd A J Kuehler of Mun
22 other towns comprising the dajr' Mrs. Albert Pardo of Waco.
Wichita FalL Seymour an d  ®4rs ^ • MeLymont of Bis-
Electra distri-t Mr Gray said hw*- Ariz : Sister Philippa Marie They are Jean and June. 8
She will have headquarters in °* Dubuque. Iowa, and Mrs Fred months old children of Mr. and
Wichita Fall* Decker, of Paris. Ark. “ “  "~ t" -  — ‘-----'

A graduate >f the Texas State Funeral services were held 
College for Women with a B. S from St. Joseph’s Catholic
degree in foods Mr, Bangs re. Church in Rhineland at eight
sided at Throckmorton prior to ] o’clock Wednesday morning, 
moving to Haskell *ix years ago ! with Rev. Fabian biersing. O. S.

■" -------— B.. pastor, officiating. Burial
m, «  was in S t Joseph's cemetery
k n 0 v  I  ( H i n t C  under the direction of the Ma

Allen Gunter, Entomologist of 
the Texas Extension Service 
will be in Knox County on Wed
nesday. June 25th, for a aeries 
of three meetings to assist cot
ton farmers in their fight 
against cotton inseqfs. Meetings 
will be as follows:

8:30 A M—S k e e t Carpenter 
farm, in SE part of Knox City.

11:00 AM Nolan P h i l l i p s  
farm. 4 ml. North o f Munday on 
the Rhineland Road.

3:00 PM W. M. Ford farm, 1 
I mi. East and \  mi. North of 
Vera.

The meetings will be under 
the direction of the County 
Agent. Roy Saunders of Munday. 
and Ancel Waldrip of the Coun
ty Farm Bureau. Field meetings 
will consist o f a discussion and 
demonstration on how to find 
and count insects, and when and 
how to apply poison.

Mr Gunter will also speak to 
the Knox. Baylor, Haskell Agrl- 
cultural Club at 8:00 P. M . 

“Just relax live happier a n d l r h u ^ y  June 26th. This meet 
longer " seems to be what these, ing wil, held in the Amerlcan 

little fellows are saying Leg ion Ha„  ln Munday

han Funeral Home

Mobile X-Ray 
Unit Is Coming 
August 2 and 5

18 Men Complete 
Scout Leaders’ 
Training Course

Hospital Notes

Woman, 83 Dies 
At Knox City On 
Saturday, June 14

Mrs. A. J. Anderson. 83. resi- 
<k‘nt of Knox City since 1927, 
passed away at her home early 
Saturday after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

A native of Bastrop County, 
she was married to A. J. Ander
son. a farmer, in Wlllia|nson 
County in 1890. They moved to 
Haskell County in 1915 and to 
Knox County in 1927. Mr. Ander 
son died ln 1934.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church In 

; Knox City at 2:30 p. m. last 
l Monday. Rev. Oscar Bruce, pas
tor. officiated and wa9 assisted 
by Rev. Howard Marshall, pas 
tor of th e  First Christian 
Church in Knox City. Burial 
was In the Knox City cemetery 
with the Warren Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Surviving her are two sons. 
John M. Anderson of Knox City 
and Charles Anderson o f Cros- 
byton; three daughters. Mrs. Ed 
Shaver, Knox City: Mrs. Dora 
McClintock. Stamford and Mrs. 
Edna Mayes. Santa Marie. Cali
fornia; 25 grandchildren and 34 
great grandchildren.

Patients in the Hospital June 
16th:

Jimmy Isbell Haskell; Mrs. F 
H. J Roberts- r Truscott; Mrs. 
Bill Wilson, Knox City; C. E 
Halloway, Shawnee. Okla ; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; T  C Mer

Food Poisoning 
Strikes Family At 
Reunion Sunday

The training course for stout 
leaders, an 8-weeks course held 
over Knox County, has been 

Mr. Hoover, representing the j completed Twenty-one enrolled 
State Department of Health, was in the course, with 18 complet- 
here last Tuesday afternoon ing. Meetings were held at 
making preparations for the re Knox City, Munday. Goree and 
turn of the mobile X-ray unit to Benjamin.
Knox County. He met with a Completing the course are: 
group of community represent*- j Jimmy Bell, R B. Bowden. Chan 
lives to plan for a county w ide' Hughes. W. R. Moore, Jr., H T.
chest X ray when the unit Is in

Lydia Johnson. Rule; 
H. D. J  arker. Knox City; 

Gravf fwnve: Finis Walker.
Olile Ilseng.

Goree 
Mrs 
Jws
Knox d r i  ; Mr*

Cunningham and Gene Harrell, 
all of Munday: Bill Dodd. Karel 
Desgrange and Buddy Bum pas. 
Benjamin; Felton Jackson. Jack 
Beaty. Bob Moore and Willie 
Neighbors, Goree; Joe donts, 
Lincoln Bolin. Rip Collin* and

Thirteen members of a family I *be county
rill. Munday; Mrs. I. T. Wright stricken by food poisoning after Mr Hoover stated the unit
Benjamin: Mre S. E. Stevenson gathered for a family reun " i l l  be in Munday on August 2.

ion at Seymour Park la*t Sun »™i in Knox City on August 5. 
day were dismissed from Baylor ( Free chest X-rays will be glv- 
County Hospital on Monday en to all persons over 15 years

The 13 spent the night Sun- o f ag** and every person In the Hayden Reeves, Knox City.
Mrs Rov Hester Knox City; j day ¡n the hospital, where addl county is urged to take advant This is the first scout leaders 
Wanda Drigger, Weinert: Mrs tional nurses had to be called to :iKe of this free service. training course ever offered in
Carl Hudson, Truscott iare for them. Some were in The first unit visited Knox Knox County. The instruction

Patients dismissed sine»’ June very serious condition upon County in August. 1949. at which qualifies scout leaders to offer
9th: reaching the hospital. time - 284 persons received the better Boy Scouts of the county

Mrs. E. W. Stephens. Knox1 Eight other members of rbest x-ray. Forty five definite ■ more Irttnrtainlng and inter
esting scout program.

There were two sessions held 
in each of the above towns.

were discov __• ■
ailments I h e  I f f l O O  ( > p e ilB

j City; Pete Martinez. Sagerton: the family were placed un- or suspicious cases of tuberem
Mrs. T. T  Yates and hahy, Wein der the care of physicians b>sis were found, as well as 1 -
ert; Louis Griffith. Benjamin; six of them in other hos- other ^hest ailments On second
Mrs. Jlmmv Mlnchew and habv.1 pitals The food which pols trip in November. 1950 12 ca«

¡Munday: Mrs. Allen Keith, oned them was not Identified ** of tuberculosis were discov
■ Rochestei Myrtle Jetton Goree; Treated at the Baylor Countv nrrd * nd rh,w . . .  _  .

Hospital were O R Styles and The hMl,h department Is H e r e  O n  T h u r s d a y
daughter. Linda Seymour: G H. bringing this free survey to the -------
Forehand and son. Royce. Ma„ . ; county upon invitation of doc 
son; C. D. Forehand and daugh ,ors nt the county, am lthe x-
ters. Faith and Mary, nad son. r"-vs JJJ»
Jim. Colorado City; Leonard VMr by the home demonstration

Mrs Floy McElhannon. Rule; 
M G. Nix Munday; Mrs Lillian 
'Twiner, Rochester; Mrs. T. B. 
Means, Rule; W. W. Trainham, 
Benjamin: Alien McGaughey, 
Vera; C. W. Hatfield. Knox
City: Charlotte Perdue. Knox Kuehler and daughter Carol. c,‘d*"

GOREE BOV SCOITS 
PATRO L C ITY FBI. SAT.

The boy scouts of Goree ap 
predate the city letting them 
patrol the town Friday and Sat
urday. This offered lots of fun 
for scouts an well as putting the 
citizens In line on their traffic 
rules. The proceeds will be used 
for buying tents for the scouts.

City; Doyle Pyatt. Benjamin; J 
H. Culp. Knox City; Mrs. John 
Rayburn and baby, Munday; 
Mrs. J. W Whitaker and baby, 
Knox City Kenneth Struck. 
Munday; Mrs. M C. Hallmark. 
Munday; Mrs Billy Benton and 
baby. O'Brien; R. H. Duncan, 
O’Brien; L. E. Hughes, Knox 
City: Suzanna Garia. Rochester; 
O. C. Byrd Munday; Mrs. Chan 
cv Hobert ind baby. Munday. 

Births:
Mr. ami Mrs. W. Whitaker. 

Knox City, a son,

lcct chairmen of each commun
ity. S-U

Munday; Mrs Doris Lankford Mr* K F B [*n,on of *"?_* 
and son. Gary, and Mrs. Cora r ,t> n,m*d 
Bamlooat. all o f Glendale. Calif " f ,hV

Treated at a Graham hospital 
were C. M. Forehand and his
grandson. Charles. Ill at their ______________
home in Weinert were Dewayne
and his daughter Two members J u d g e  K l l b a n k  T o
of the family were stricken and n  o  p  
taken to hospitals in Wichita x f l l l l  I O lI lIC S « l » I o >
Falls and Shawnee Okla All ( j q  I n t o  B U S IIIC S S
had been dismissed by late Mon ______
day afternoon. , county Judge J. B. Euban, Jr.,

announred Tuesday that he has ^  p  EH.AND HAN 
withdrawn from the race tor __________  _________ _______

A new business opened In 
Munday at 11 a. m Thursday. 
It is the Igloo, which is located 
just south of the Munday ele- 
mertary school and is owned 
and operated by Jimmie and 
Helen McKnlght. Mrs McKnight 
will he remembered as Helen 
Hunt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben B. Hunt o f Goree.

The Igloo will serve ice cream, 
frozen custard, malts, hamburg
ers, hot dogs, chill dogs, frosted 
drinks, and the new Westaburg- 
er. which the specialty of the 
firm Mr and Mrs McKnight in
vite the public to visit their new 
place.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
of j ANOTHER GRANDDAUGHTERMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mlnchew t ____, . _

Knox Cltv a daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hendrix of cotnmissoner <>f Precinc . , „
Deaths' Lubbock announce the arrival of Knox County He s.id he is Ma Edand h as  another
Frances A lb « .  Munday Mark Stephen at 5 a m. Satur quitting politic* granddaughter, and she is tell-
W. A, (Bill) Reeder Knox day. June 14. wei»he.l five Judee Eubank who is serving ing folks about it. You d think

City.
lie weighed five

l»un<ls and eight ounces Ma hU sreond ferm as county Judge

Citizens Urged To Co-operate In 
Clean-up Drive Which Opens Monday

I>w*al Hoy Scouts 
Kn joy in g An Outing 
At ( amp Perkins

t.-rnal grandparents are Mr and ^
Mrs K. T. McCraney of Mem private business of some kind at
phis. Tenn . and paternal grand «be dose of his term He ex , #
parent* are Mr. and Mrs L. L  pressed hta appreciation to the gives, which Is due to the fact
Hendrix of Lubbock, formerly v“ 'rrv for ,hpir "upport and en there were so many grandsons

she Is the only grandmother in 
or around anywhere who had 
two granddaughters after the 

He ex | glowing account she so eagerly

of floree

The City of Munday and the 
C. D. A.. Sponsors of the city- 
wide clean-up campaign which 
opens next Monday morning are 
hoping that every citizen of the 
town will do their part toward 
making the drive a success.

The drive will open Monday 
and will continue until all trash 
garbage, and refuse have been 
hauled away.

It was pointed out that a few 
places within th«* d ty  limits 
have been allowed to become un
sightly and in need of a thor
ough cleaning, and It Is hoped 
the clean up drive will result in 
some sort of clean up work be
ing done at every home and ev

ery place of business.
F’eoplc are requested to place 

cans and trash into containers 
that can be easily lifted into the 
trucks. Brush and tree limbs 
should be cut Into short lengths 
and placed where they can be 
conveniently reached by the 
trucks.

During the cleanup drive, It 
is the desire of the sponsors to 
have all known breeding places 
for flies and mosquitoes treated 
and eliminated, thus cutting 
down the danger of disease car
ried by these Insects With the 
full roopm-ation o f the people, 
this can be a most successful 
clean up drive.

Six Boy So>Uts of Munday are t Miss Ina Mac Jones visited ra<̂  
enjoying an uting at Gamp Per relatives In Abilene last Monday 
kins near Wichita Falls thl-- . ■
week. H. T Cunningham. Scout 
Master, Jimmy Bell and Mrs. 
Buel Bowden - aiTied the boys to 
Camp Perkins last Sunday and 
Jimmy Bell remained there with

Weather Report

eourapement prior to hts with before a granddaughter arrived 
drawal from the commissioner’s j in the family.

This little girl is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. George Martin 

ATTENDING ROTC ( AMP of Norristown, Pa. She was 
NEAR WASHINGTON, D. C. born at eight o’clock Saturday

or.
The boys w ho made the trip \ server, 

are Glen Amerson, Johnny Sa 
hadl. Jerry Jetton, Jerry Und 
sev. Robert Lynn Bowden and June 12 
Don Flllott of Haskell. ! June 13

Gene Sparks of San Antonio ™ r" i"K; Ju"<* 14■ El‘*nd
spent the week end here with ^  name is Mary Kay,

-------- I Dtirwood Srott before the boys | but she has absoluetly no idea
For seven day* ending 7 P left for ROTT camp As Junior wba' c *r l wplE^pd 

them as chaperone and Instruct ! M . June 18. 1952. as compiled by and aenlor students of Texas A. »b e  did nnd out that h
'l l .  P. Hill. U. S Weather Ob IA  M College they attend camp Mr* Martin, who is the former

for six weeks each summer.
Durwood and Gene left last

TO REIJ4TIVITH FUNERAL

June 14.
June 15..
June 16

Turner, who i«saed away last 1952 ----
Friday In a Marlin hospital. Mr Preripttatic 
Turner suffered a heart attaek Í 1961 ....

m w HIGH
1952 1951 1952-19.M
75 59 99 85
76 62 102 «9
74 62 101 90
74 63 105 88
76 62 105 88
74 65 104 93
74 73 103 93

n to date.
.... 8.51 in.

n to this date.
961 in.

Laveme Eiland, and baby 
getting along fine.

are

rom Washington. D. C. DISCHARGE FROM NAVY
■ ■ Roy Bouldin, son of Mrs M. L.

Miss Ruth Bumpas Is visiting Wiggins, received his discharge

and relatives In Murxlay this 
week Miss Bumpas. who Li a 
professor In the University of 
Wyoming, plans to leave Sun

from the U. S. Navy on Tues
day, June 10, and Is here for an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiggins.

Roy. w h o  completed four
day for Lubbock to enter Texas ¡ years o f service In the Navy, 
Tech for the summer semester. ! plans to enter college this fall.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
WADENA. M IN N , PIONEER JOURNAL
‘American visitors to Canada are finding that 

their dollar Is worth 97 to 98 cents In Canadian 
money, whereas the Canadian dollar is now quot 
ed at 102 cents, thus we see reflected in cold fig
ures what happens to the currency of a country 
that goes in for socialism and paternalism such 
as we have been witnessing since the early days 
of the New Deal. The same thing happened In 
England.”

ALMA. MICH., RECORD 'In 1920 Americans 
began working for themselves on Feb. 26. Up 
to that time they had been working for the gov
ernment in order to be able to pay their taxes. 
By 1940 the date has been advanced to March 27. 
In 1951 it was even later, April 28. This year It 
has been pushed up to May 19. Never before 
have Americans had to work so long to p a y  
their taxes. Out o f each hour worked. 23 minutes 
pay is taken by the government in direct and 
hidden imposts."

PETALUMA. C A L I F  , ARGUS-COURIER 
"The break in the attempt to hold back inflation 
has been made, under government auspices The 
government, which is supposed to represent the 
public, has been favoring one section of that pub
lic. And in the end the whole public pays."

LIBERAL, KANSAS SOUTHWEST DAILY 
TIMES: "Prevention of floods in Western Kans
as can best be obtained by the watershed control 
plan through the construction of small dikes, 
levees and soil conservation measures . . . Gov
ernor Arn hit the nail on the head w hen he said, 
‘You don’t have to be an engineer to know it 
wouldn’t be practical to build huge a!) purpose 
dams on the flat plains of Kansas 1"

finding yourself and famliy without water, gas 
and electricity in your home . . . and without 
phone service, of course, as all of these require 
work by some people and remember, there’s to 
be no work.

“ Patients in hospitals would receive no atten 
tion from nurses or physicians, and, in the event 
of deaths there could be no burials during the 
‘no work' period . . . .

“ No mail deliveries, no newspapers none of 
the so-called conventiences, or even ‘essentials’ to 
which people have become accustomed—just a 
stoppage of everything at the same time.

“ FANTASTIC? Yes, perhaps, but no more so 
than some of the things this country has been 
undergoing and possibly giving a hint at urgent 
need for correction of quite obvious weak spots 
in the operation of government under present 
auspnes. MANSFIELD NEWS-JOURNAL.

APPLEKNOCKER
SITS

^ b u if a n a

FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And A ls o -

H's time to start thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX c m

"W HY NOT A  ’NO-WORK’ H KKK?”
(The following editorial is reprinted from the 

Mansfield, Ohio, News-Journal:)
“The thought occurs that possibly a specially 

designated ‘no work’ week -  or month might be 
fitted into the general scheme of things and 
made applicable to all employed persons—how
ever essential their activities may appear to he 

“Strikes accomplish this for some worker« 
to the detriment o f other» and in order that 
there be no partiality it would appear reasonable 
that some specific time be designated fur a gen 
eral shutdown with temporary suspension - f 
course, of all professional service*, as well as 
those associated with business transportation 
communication, entertainment, and the like 

“I f  it is within the power <*f organised min< ri 
ties to leave their jobs, on order >'t their le.vlers 
—as is being done frequently of lale why *h»-uid 
not a period be designated for everybody to take 
a week or a month o ff at the same time so that 
there would he no n.ss! for picketing nr violence 
—Just an entire nation at leisure ANT) W ITH 
TIME TO THINK*

“TH INK  for instance of all of a su.klen

TWO CENTS IS LEFT

When a store sells you something for one dol 
lar, the article you bought cost the merchant 61 
cents, on the average.

That leaves 39 cents to be accounted lor. And 
a good many people may believe that this sum 
is largely profit.

It that were true, merchandising would be cer
tainly a gold mine—but it isn’t ' The 31* cents is 
called markup which simply means the difference 
between the price a retailer pays for merchand 
ise and the price at which he offers it for sale 
All the expenses connected with operating the 
store must come out of the markup. These in
clude payroll costs which accounts for half of 
the total markup), rent, utilities, supplies, adver
tising and displays, insurance, special services 
such as deltevenes and alterations—and, of 
course taxes. Markup must also take care of 
markdown» which are reductions from the orig 
inal price at which the mcrchadnise was offered 
made necessary by competitive conditions, dam 
age. or consumer refusal to buy at the regular 
figure.

How much of the markup, then, sticks in the 
merchant's p. ckts m the form of profit? The 
answer bas*>d on exhaustive surveys covering
stores of all sizes and types, is 1,9 cents. In 
other words. less than two little pennies out of 
each dollar of sales ¡s left to the retailer, stock
holders or investors after all the bills are met. 
I at - certainly .» modest wage to j»ay for the 
e «e-itial job retailing does our our behalf

"W# must fact the fact that the menaces of 
nfUti< n and bankruptcy are second only to 

Communism and invasion by a foreign enemy 
Most people do not realize how rapidly these dan
ger« have advanced in the past several years"

Clarence Cannon.

John I- Suilivan fought seventy five rounds 
a 'i Kilra::-. • PV i ■ the last of the bare
knuckle championship fights

R. I«. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . »Scott
Specialist on t 

and Surgerv oi

E YE  EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTNt? OF GI-ABSES

H ASKE LL TEXAS
Of flee In CTlnle Bldg.. 1 block 
North and M Block W<wt of 

Haskell Nat*l Bank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R K M E M B E  R
H o m e Home Furniture Co

AMBUT-ANCE SERVICE &  Mattress Factory

Day Phone Nlte Phutw 
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

— For Your Matt re«* Work -  
W> also have a nice slock at 

Now and l ’» « l  Furniture.

BLOHM S T U R O
H atril rii. Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMM ERI I Alz*

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

-  Phone a v o w -

Legal Notice
ADVERTLSEMKN I FOR 

BUYS

Sealed proposals will be re 
reived by the City f Monday. 
Texas at the City S*vretary’s o f
fice until 10:00 o’c! « k A. M . 
June 27. 1952 for the construc
tion of WATERWORKS AND 
SI AVERAGE IMPROVEMENTS, 
and Immediately thereafter the 
hilt« will he openei and read 
Part I o f the work is general 
waterworks improv* 'ments and 
PART II  is sewerage improve- 

I ments. Contractors may bid on 
all of either or both parte Bid* 
must be accompanied by Bid 

j der's Bonds or Cashiers Check 
1 m the amount o f Five Thousand 
Dollars < 5.000 001 h r Part I 

| and Twenty-five Hundred Do! 
lars ($2.500 00) for Part II pay
able without recourse to the or
• lor of the City o f Munday. Tex

I as as a guarantee tha? 'he bidder 
I will enter into a contrai t and ex 
j ecute a performan <*e bond in 
j the forms provide»; within ten

• 10) days after qo' ■»* of award 
| of contract to him The success
ful bidder will he required to 
furnish a p»'rf< rrnance bond for 
lOOD of his to' il bid. written hv 
.» responsible « .rety company 
satisfactory to ‘ he City Council 

; and handled hv ne or more lo 
cal agents in Munday. The Citv 
reserves the ri/ht to reject any 
and all bids :ir ‘ to waive for 
malitirs.

Bidders are 
j spect the site 
Inform them.«

| i onditJons.
Plans a n d ontract Docti 

ments ar 1 St- locations art* on 
file at th* off, * f the City See 
retary at Mut :.iv; at the Plans 
Room of the Texas Contractor 
and San Anton Builder's Ex- 
change: ar I it the office of Joe 
E Ward. '>4") Nacol Building, 
Wichita Falls. T»xas, where they 
mal he secure»! >>n the deposit of 
$25 00 whirl will he returned If 
the Contrac’ i.r »ubmits a bona

Iron, or Vitri
fied Tile ...... 8.00 1.00

Plumber 16.00 200
Power Equip

ment Operat
or:
A ir Compress

or 8.00 1.00
Backfilling

Machine and 
Bulldozer-----  10.00 1.25

Concrete Mix
er. 1QS and 
Smaller------- 800 1.00

Concrete Mixer 
Larger than 
10S 10.00 1.25

Crane - 10.00 1.25
Crusher. Dis

tributor and 
Excavator ..... 10.00 1.25

Holst and 
Maintainor 1000 1 25

Pump 8.00 1.00
Roller 10 00 1.23
Tractor. Farm- 

all, Fordson, 
etc. __________ 8.00 1 00

Trenching Ma
chine _______ 10.00 1.25

Reinforcement 
Worker - 800 1.00

Truck Driver, 1H 
Ton or Less 8.00 1.00

Truck Driver. 
More than 1H 
Ton 8.00 1 00

Welder _________ 1200 1.50
Common 1-abor 6.00 0.75
Night Watchman 5.20 0.65
Water Bov 5.20 0.65
Manhole Builder 1000 1.25
Powderman ___ 10.00 1.25

1 46-2tc

Mr. and Mrs J. E  Reeves, Jr., 
and son, Richard, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Atkelson.

Roland and Keith Offutt are 
visiting their gTandjyarents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Smith, in Fort 
Worth a few weeks this sum
mer.

Marion Phillips of Oaaona and 
Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Press 
Phillips. Helen plans to remain 
all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Marian 
and family of Fort Worth visit
ed Mrs. Tom Martin and other 
relatives heer over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King and 
son, Johnny, left last Saturday 
night on a two weeks vacation 
to Arkansas and other points.

fide bid and/or returns them be
fore the bid opening date.

Part I of the project Includes 
furnishing and installing 7400 
o f 8" and 1280’ of 6” water pipe. 
18000 lbs. o f C. I. fittings. 7-8” 
gate valves. 2-8” and 13-6” tap
ping valves. 41 fire hydrants 
one master meter, and one 
chiorinator; 3 wet connections, 
one concrete reservoir, one con
crete sand trap, 1 pump house 
two well houses; installing tw’o 
well pumps and two booster 
pump*: cutting and replacing 
600 yards of pavement; and 72 
feet of boring. Part II  includes | 
furnishing and laying 8100' of 
8 ”, 3900' o f 6", and 200’ of 4” V. 
C. pipe; furnishing and laying 
72’ of 8" and 36’ of 6" C. I. |>ipe; 
12000’ of trenching ’’8 to 15’ 
deep 108’ o f boring, and 40 j 
square yards of cutting an«i, 
rcplaring pavement: 25 manhole! 
drops, and 11 cleanouts; a 
sludge digester, a hydrochlorite 
tank and a sludge drying hedi 
and repairing an existing Imhoff 
tank and slude drying bod.

The prevailing wage rates in 
the area and the minimum wag 
es that may tv* paid by the Con
tractor for the various classes 
»>f labor on this project are as 
follows:
CLASS OF LABOR

Per
Diem Hourly 

Wages Wage»

e\|>eeted *o in 
■ f The w»»rk and to 

• s o f the local

Air Tool Operator 
(Jack Ham
mer. Vibrator. 
Tamp)

Asphalt Raker 
Bricklayers and 

Tile Setters
Calker ___
Carpenters and 

Joiners
Cement Finisher 
Fine Grader - 
Fine Grade

Foreman . _____
Machine Setter 
Mortar Mixer 
Painter
Pipe Fitter, Cast 

Iron
Pijw* Layer. Cast

$ «00 
8.00

16 00 
8 hO

12.00
8.00
8.00

900
1400
8.00

12.00

SI 00
1.00

2.00 
1 00

1 30 
1 00 
1.00

1.125
1.75
1.00
1.50

10 00 1.25

Office Hour»:
9-12 2-6

Office Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

D. C, Kiland
M. D.

FHTSTCIAN «  SUR.jfcAJN

M UNDA i . TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

Tow Local UtBD COW Dealer 

R<

CATTLE .. H O R S E S .. H (H »S .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more B u y «»  than 
any Livestock Sale In thia Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY Tt ESDAY
Lots of buyers »re  on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
W l  BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND  TUESDAYS, PAYING  

YOU M b UNDHB FORT WORTH P i

Handay Livestock Commission Co,
Ratliff A Son BID White. Auctioneer

D e a d

S t o c k

• z á f e o s * .

¡ C E N T R A L  H I D E f l c  
R E N D E R I N G  C O .

T \

What You Save...
is the most important part of what you 

earn!
-

The Wav to Save. . . .w

is through systematic savings deposited 

to your hank account. W e welcome your 

account.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

SUN-SET
D R I V E - I N

I T i m e s ,  FrL, June 20 

JAMKN CAGNEY

•‘Come Fill 
the Cup”

Sat Only. June 21

PAU L KELLY
"I-ASS IE”

“The Painted Hills“
Sun. Mon., June 22-23 

/ . fin n * S*jnrn '<m Sm* tt J6 ft* / é ***

’ 'ä*JC mit* ;
* b w »a r  m MADISON

Tues. W ed.. June 24 2.5

a * « * '
A STORY STRAIGHT 

IROM A WOMAN S 
HI ART !

ROXY

Frt Night-Sat. Matinee, 
June 20-21

TIM HOLT 
RICHARD “CHITO" 

M ARTIN
—In—

“Overland
Telegraph”

Plus: CHAPTER ONE, ”DES 
PER A  DOS OF THE WEST" 
CARTOON and MUSICAL

Sal. Night Only, June 21

DOUBLE FEATURE!
LEO GOKCEY 

and the
BOWERY BOYS

—in—

“Here ('ome 
the Marines”

—and—

‘  1

Tliurv Fri., lui)«* 26-27

IDA LUPINO 
ROBERT RYAN

—in—

“On Dangerous 
(¿round”

A h )»> i a CARTOON for 

the KIDDIES!

Sun.Mon., June 22-23

T h e f t s  < *9 0 2 / (* *< < !

P r id e  o f

S t Lo u is ì
{ ‘ DAN DAILEY ,
■ «Lí-Líseka! JjJJ lAkUàiP nnii “f i

CARTOON NOVELTY 
and NEWS

T m-s. IVh I. Thur*., 
June 24-25-24

CARTOON and PETE 
SMITH

CLOSING OUT Our Stor k of

Seat Covers
W e are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to get seat covers at real bargains.

Keg. $29.95 . . . . now $18.40
Keg. $18.95 $11.00
Keg. $17.95 . . . ----- now $10.31
Keg. $16.95 . . . ____now $10.80
Keg. $10.95

$4.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer



m u n d a y THUB80AY. J U K I 1*. INK

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets On Friday 
At Junkman Home

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Jungman 
entertained members of the 
Eighty-four Club and several 
guests with a lovely lawn party 
at their home last Friday night. 
Colored lanterns were hung in 
the trees to furnish light and 
lend an attractive atmosphere 
to the outdoor setting.

Refreshments were served 
when guests arrived, after which 
several games of eighty-four 
were "enjoyed by the following:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Harrell. D. 
E. Holder, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Ratlif. Mr. and Mrs. M H. Dean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar. Mr. 
and Mrs A. H Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Baker. Mr. and Mrs

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met on Monday 
night, June 9. in the home of 
Mrs. A H. Mitchell. The meet
ing opened with prayer by Mrs 
Oscar Spann.

Mrs. Robert Green was in 
charge of the program which 
was entitled. "Let The Little 
Ones Come ” Parts given on the 
program were: Child Labor and 
Working Mothers, Mrs. Ruth 
King; Children Need Us, Mrs 
Weldon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton were in 
Abilene last Monday.

W. E. Braly, * and Mrs. S. E 
McStay, Mrs. T. G. Beuge. Mrs. 
Bill Hertel and Henrietta Her
tel.

See Us for Your__

Farm Needs
Whatever your farm needs, we are in 

position to supply them. W e have . . . .

•  CULTIVATO R  SW EEPS

•  TOOL B A R  CHISEL BEAMS

•  CHISEL SPIKES

•  GARDEN HOSE

•  COTTON CHOPPING HOES

•  FILES and W ATER  BAGS

—  See, Us for Your —

A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r s

Reid’s Hardware
Munday,

LOCALS
Joe Lynn Floyd, who is in the 

Marines and stattoned at Ocean 
side, Calif., spent last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Floyd, and with other rela 
tives and friends.

Mrs. Willard Reeves came in 
last week from Portsmouth. Va„ 
to spend some time here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs S. G. 
Smith, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul
ey left last Monday on a two 
weeks vacation trip. They are 
visiting relatives in Mertens. 
Waco, and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook of 
Putnam spent the week end here 
with their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs. I. V. Conk and Patsy, 
and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Reeves 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. W F 
Heard and Mrs V. M Reeves of 
Ooree visited relatives here last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Doug Moore has return 
ed to Borger after a two weeks 
visit with her mother. Mrs 
Maurice Blacklock. and other 
relatives.

Miss F lom ve Gaines return
ed last Monday from a ten day 
visit with her cousin, Mrs. T. E. 
Dwight, in Fort Worth. While 
there she attended the church 
wedding of Mr^ I »Wight's daugh
ter. Miss Nina Flo Dwight, to 
Mr Bill Roe.

Guests for Father's Day in the 
home of Mr. an.| Mrs j  
Crockett were Mr and Mrs Dav- 
id Crockett and family of Sweet
water and Mr and Mrs Ja<k 
Denton and family of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Erin M'Uraw left last 
Monday afternoon for Wichita 
Falls to he with her mother. 
Mrs. S. A Bowden, who under
went surgery l ast  Tuesday 
morning at the Rothanla hospit
al.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cluck 
were home over the week end 
They are near Quanah in wheat 
harvest and Clifford reports 
some of the wheat there making 
25 an.l 30 bushels per acre.

Miss Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene spent the week end 
wtih her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G B. Hammett.

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith left 
for Dallas last Monday where 
she took a plane for Columbus. 
Ohio, to be gone this week

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Nance re 
turned last Sunday from a ten 
day vaeation. While gone they 
attended a Fire:- an’g Conven
tion at Sat} Antonio and also' 
toured in Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. M H Rrumley 
and son and Mrs .1 A Reid are 
vacationing in Alabama this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and children o f Iauiders visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
last Sunday.

Rister Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Park

A family reunion was enjoyed 
Sunday, June 8. at Seymour 
Park by the children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Rister. All of 
them were present, and many 
friends and relatives of each at
tended.

A bountiful feast was spread 
under the new picnic structure, 
with over 100 pople attending 
the reunion this year. These in 
eluded;

Mrs. Ennle Reidenbach, Mr 
and Mrs. D. V. Cook and Mar- 
qulta and Sonny of Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. King and Don, of 
Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Barley and June and W. C., Jr., 
of Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Patton of Caddo, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Edwards and J. V. 
and Ronnie, of Caddo. Okla.;

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Yost. Mr 
and Mrs Warren Rister and 
Janice, Pete, David. Claude and 
Melanie; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Reidenbach and Butch and Fred
die, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Patton. 
Mrs. Lula Jones and Ina Mae 
and Wincel Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Knapp and Dolores. Mrs. 
Minnie Cerveny, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Brumlev and Reid and 
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown, 
all o f Munday;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hobbs. Oliv
er Rister. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hobbs and Myra. Tommy Peek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards 
and Charles, Feiona. Way man 
Doyle and Terry, all of Gone; 
Mrs. Geneva Harpole, and Butch 
and Linda, of Royalty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Jones and Martha.

Johnny and Terry, and Barbara 
Humphreys, Monahans;

Veta Rister and Gene McCoy, 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Rister and Lula Rister, Tye; 
Mrs. Gladys Richardson a n d  
Pat and Kay, Sue and Donnie 
Joe Riley, Fort Worth; A. D. 
Clark. Larry and Eva Mae Coch
ran, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs Levi 
Keys. Mr and Mrs. Walter Keys 
and family, Abilene;

Garnett Waggoner, Haffnlin; 
Barbara Humphreys, Monahans; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Patton and 
DeWayne. Wanda. Doris, Jimmy 
and Michael, and Mrs. Terry 
Edwards and Marsha, Caddo, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Cas Pat 
ton. Comanche; Audie Murphrie. 
Durant, Okla.; and Mardle M 
Edwards, Edinburg.

This is an an annual reunion, 
and everyone is looking forward 
to meeting again this time next 
year.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E B. Littlefield last Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lit
tlefield. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs 
Max Littlefield, all of Anson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Foster and 
daughter, Anne, of Aspermont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Littlefield 
and daughter, Danna Lou, of 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs Charl
es Creech and children o f Junc
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and son. Erwin, Mrs. W. G. W«i- 
born and son, and Mrs. Torn 
Morton left last Sunday lor 
Shreveport and New Oriesuw, 
Louisiana, and other interesttag 
places. They plan to be gone tM 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. NorvQle 
of Seymour were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Nor- 
vllle last Sunday.

MLss Qulntna Wiggins of Wich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon Smith and other rela
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammock 
o f Anson visited relatives here 
last week.

Although 38 years o f age, 3 
years as a teacher, 2 years a 
Texas Legislator, 14 years to 
Congress, qualify Beckworth by 
experience to be your U. S. Sen 
ator. He is an attorney. He Is 
the present Chairman of the 
Texas Delegation in Con g w s  
which is compooed of 21 Texas 
House Members and 2 Senators.

(Political Adv.l

Mr. and Mrs Vrmon Murphy 
and children of Mission are vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs E. L. Mor 
gan this week.

Mrs. Joe Ballev King and 
Mrs. J. Weldon Smith visited 
w-ith Mrs. S. A. Bowden at the 
Rethania hospital last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Mont
gomery o f Fort Worth visited 
relatives here over the week 
end.

Mrs Rosie Newport of Cyril 
Okla.. is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Rutler this' 
week.

Miss Jackie Lou Busby of An
son visited her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs T. M. Busby last 
week.

Marion Jones received word! 
that his son. Jerry has been \ 
transferred from Camp Carson. 
Colo., to Reno. Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds 
were Sunday guests of their 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Watkins In Wichita Falls.

Marion Jones visited his son 
Ross, who Is attending Midavest 
em University in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
left last Sunday for a few days 
visl tin Mineral W'elLs and Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Brown and 
children visited Mr and Mrs 
R. W  Brown in Vernon last 
Sunday.

Fa rm e rs
COME IN and SEE THE. . . .

New Fertilizer
TO SET ON YOUR CULTIVATOR 

Four bolts, and you are ready to go!

Joe Choucair left last week 
! on his vacation Tie planned b> 
visit in Washington. D C . and 
other points of interest.

Miss Bessie Sue Munday of 
j Detroit. Mich is spending her 
vacation here with her sisters 
and other relathes and friend«

Mrs I* H Parker o f Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs D 
Clough over the week end.

Mrs R B. Guess of Anson Is 
visiting Mr. ar-i Mrs. Chan j 
Hughes this week

Troy Lindsey w is a business 
visitor on th«s p! dns the first 
of the week

Marvin Myers of Foard City 
was a visitor in Munday last 
Monday.

Lerov Ballineer of Dallas vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs A. A Smith 
over the week end

C O M E  I N . . .
and see one work. The cost is cheap— 

THE RETURNS ARE HIGH!

Munday Implement Co,
Phone 3631 

Munday, Tex a«

Serving the 

FINEST of FOODS

Enjoy a Delicious 
Meal at . . .

WALT’S CAFE
GOOD CH1I.I r,nOD COF 

FEE 5c CUP.

Now Serving. . .
MIXED DRINKS MALTS 
M ILK SHAKES any flavor 
SUNDAES. DELICIOUS BA 
NANA SPLITS

Walt’s Cite
y. Texaa 

—PHONE 24# 1—

This Week Only
C lau ssn er 

IF rien d sh ip  W eek
Nylon Hosiery Sale!

AOnce-a-Year Savings Event! S a l e  of CLAUSSNER
KLEER-SHEER NYLONS

This is Claussner’s 29th Annual “Friendship Week” Sale of 
their exquisite Kleer-Sheer nylon hosiery. As a franchised 
dealer we invite you to come in, see t h e  beautiful Summer 
shades . . . and save. Please remember the reduced prices are 
in effect for a week.

in  Llau^&nUL.
*  » I I I  1,1» 1 4  Ml »

Kleer-Sheer, 15 d e n i e r ,  60 
gauge, ribbon twist. $1.95 value, 
no w. . . .

$1.33— 3 pairs $3.85
Kleer-Sheer, 15 

denier, 51 gauge, 
brown, black or 
b 1 u e f o o t a n d  
seam. $1.65 value, 
now . . . .

$1.33
v 3 prs. $3.85

Kleer-Sheer, 15 denier, 60 g a u g e ,  
regular $1.50 value, now . . . .

$1.19-3 pairs $3.45
Kleer-Sheer, 15 denier, 51 g  a u g e , 

twisted. $1.35 value, now . . . .

$1.09-3 pairs $3.15
Kleer-Sheer, 15 denier, 51 gauge, 

twisted, with dark seam, $1.35 value,
n o w ’ . . . .

$1.09-3 pairs $3.15

Cobbs
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

‘The Store With the Goods” 

Munday, Texas

• I
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By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

KtCKTIl.l/.KK> ANO 
PESTICIDES

Farming and ranching gets 
just a little more complicated 
each year.

In these days oi stepped-up

I help in this respect. But since 
¡few if any, of us have this ad 
vantage, then a little planned 
thinking is the next best meth
od.

One thing is certain this seas
production, higher crop quotas, <>n. Due to a mild winter Texas 
advances in mechanize«! equip may face one of the worst in-
ment and changing economic 
conditions, the farmer a n d  
ranchman has to keep constant 
!y readjusting h is  seasonal 
plans if he is to operate at a 
profit. In addition to keeping 
pace with day-to-day develop
ments, he has to look ahead and 
anticipate future conditions that 
may have a bearing on his situ
ation.

A crystal ball might be a big

sect infestations in the last 20 
years. And. of course, we must 
constantly practice those con 
starvation measures which w ill' 
keep our soil in top notch shape 

A heavy volume of pesticides 
and fertilizers are expected to 
be needed this year to supper* 
t h e  high-level farm output 
Farmers are urged to ortier 
their supplies well ahead <>f th«* 
time for applying these essential

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d 

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Twenty-two nations will see life In the United Sta
by 1 t il nmtwistern Junior and senior hiuh sch it
pa in'll: : - will be wilt around the world through the 
Kod C. Intermit! -nal School Art program. Ctu 
they tell, s* well u  f r art technique, pictures select«- 
submitted u> the Junior Hid Cross program in lt)i. 
n ule by the Nat; rial Art Education Association's 
c mnuitee liead«-d by Mis.- Ruth Wohrl. center, cot 
\!wv M Mullen and Archie Bauman, other members 
Muss \V hrl t* direct.tr of art education h r Akron, Oi 
Miss McMullen is school art supervisor at IV >ria. IK 
art direct r for Cedar Rapids, Iowa, public schools.

in' • rpretrd
•nts, wli se 
icon Junk r 
r the slaty 
mt ng 2.20J 

.•its urnu are 
tra Division 
• with Miss 

r e mmittee. 
ubile schools. 
.I H.iuni.tn U

production materials. A last ' , j j v  , i r v  r
minute rush would tax indus
try *  ability to fill orders and 
the channels of

ent from those
The United H

transportation1 , ,
| from factory to farm 1of ^ c u l t u r e

Total requirements flits year 
: for pesticide- including insect!
| cides, fungicides and herbicides 
arc expected to run about nine 
per rent higher than in 1950-’51,

| On the whole, supplies should be 
I equal to ttie demand and prices

Just Fill it - - -
Dial it and Forget it !

AUTOMii.lt WASH!»
T i r  <?$t o n e

reatiy iliffer 
year ago. 
Department 

«is Jhat sup 
plies of pesti '  containing 
copper and sulp -r may not be 
sufficient to fi!’ demands but 
alternate mate) vv It tie gen
erally avallabl. D id  arsenate
supplies, critii short earlier 
in the year, ar« •■«-••vod Farm 
ers should be t.« get stif 
ficient quantiti. -f wivd killer-- 
such - 2 1 D 2.1 "»T  

A generally run* demand
fur f«-rtili/<'rs put pressur«’ 
«>n the nation's s i bulhlinr sup 
plies Fertilizers a the whole 
are slighlty m r*- j ttful1 al 
though a little - phosphate is
expci-ted to h< -ailablt- than
last year. IV*r.! - of a high do 
mand for a*- •• -mum nitr ite 
and phosphates those supplies 
will b«- siimevv it tight.

Potash w ill be fairly plentiful.

At least three Texas publlca-1 
tlons Gain«*d big national circu
lation. One was the "Iconoclast" 
edited by W. C Mrann; another 
was “Texas Siftings," edited by 
Knox and Sweet; the third, your 
columnist had never heard of till 
he read an article written by the 
Frontier Times’ «slitor, J. Mar
vin Hunter.

Citizens of T«-\as and through
out the South in the 80's remem 
1s t  the old “Sunny South," pub
lished at Brnwnvvood by two bi>> 
thers. They were practical print
ers and publish«-«) the Brown- j 
wood Banner, They launched the 
“Sunny South" as a story paper, 
carrying advertising matter fori 
firms all over the United States 
It was published twice a month, 
containing Illustrations, and its 
circulation grew by leaps and j 
bounds from the very start des
pite the fact that it was print 
e«l in what was then a mere vil
lage. f>0 mil«-s from a railroad.

Within a short time, its rirru- 
, latlon ran up to lo.otx* ep ics [ter, 
issue, and. two years later, its ‘ 

' circulation was 150.000 copies Tt , 
was Tilt'd w ith .advertisement* j 
of patent medicines puzzles, for 
tun«’ tellers sleight of hand 
tricks, sewing machines farm 1 
implements, anil many other: 
things

W hat gave the paper such tre 
mcndotis circulation was a lot 
terv originated bv the publisher* * 
through extensive advertising 

i Regular drawings were held and 
the prizes v> ere almost ever«* 
thing from cheap watches and 

: glod plated rings to 160-acr>- 
farms and the iitihlic- scorned to 

i catch the gambling spirit and re 
-.ponded to such an extent that 
it required a force of ten j«-t
sons to mail out the prizes an! 
tak«* care o f the correspondence 
The little postoffice at Brown 
wood was swamped with the tre
mendous mail that came in and 
w«-nt out.

Th«* mail contractor, who car

ried the mall between Brown 
wood and Eastlend, went broke 
having to provide extra facilities 
for carrying the bags of mail, as 
it r«quired extra hacks to carry 
the loads. On one occasion, the 
stage was held up and robbed, 
and when the robbers went 
through the sacks containing the 
prizes being sent out by the 
"Sunny South" they found a lot 
of cheap Jewelry, atul amused 
themselves by* throwing the nlc- 
kle-plated watches against the 
side of the mail hack

A fine two-story building was

erected for the' “Sunny South," 
and the business grew to such 
an extent that about 50 people 
were employed In its several de
partments. Brown wood got too 
small for such a successful ent
erprise, so the brothers moved 
the "Sunny South" to Waco 
Court difficulties wrecked the 
business and the "Sunny South" 
ceased to exist.

Miss Ilene McClaran of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Anna 
McClaran, and John.

Used Farm Hachinery
l-I/sed late model Minneapolis-Moline 

VTV  on vas. with 4 row equipment.
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

1 -l'sed  1946 Model Massey-H arris 101. 
Original paint and tires. Good shape.

1—1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTl w i t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1— 1938 F-20 Fannall. Heavy, demount
able wheels, variable speed Gov. and 
4 row equipment. < 4ood rubber.

2 -  l ’sed «8 ft. Minneapolis-Moline one
way plows on rubber with power l if t .  
These plows are good. Were traded in 
on 10 ft. plows.

1-Fsed <> ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift. Good shape.

l —l sod <i ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

M INNEAPO LIS -M O LINE  
PONTIAC GMC

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More

P R E H O U D W
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHER?: 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

952 9 9
EASY
TERMS..

o s low as

UP TO
EACH FOR
YOUR PRESENT TIRES
0s 8 00/15 WhitswsJI U S. Rsvsi *»«tsr

,||y gon*rout allowance« on all *ix#«.)

PLUS BIG ALLOWANCES ON YOUR PRESENT TUBES.

A
WEEK

•  OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float* oil r««idual toop and »cum 
off top — Aw ay from clotba*.

•  LESS HOT WATER —
(tq v irH  only 7ft to 14ft gallon*.

* tT lfX |B IL IT Y -
’  AHy- «washing cyda may ba ad*

v a n c a d ,  » t o p p s d ,  »klppod OC

FLUID DRIVI-
Smoo» bar, noi«« - fra# operation — 
la*» upkaap.

WATER SAVER F1LL-
Wator laval od|v*tabla to »lia of 
load.

•  AGITATOR ACTION-

U  r iÉ k f l  snome Supply

E a i i . r  to own than  e v « .
•  These tpeciol ollowoncet are available 

during this Pre-Holiday Sale only.
•  With long, easy credit terms.

See your U. S. ROYAL 
Dealer 7& O A Y /  J O
UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

Q p S C f A t  Q A L E  P P f Q t -

The U . S. Tire
SIZE A
6 00/16 N

“ “  ^  TAX
EXCHANOI

°vf*»ar»dlng milaag* at low initial 
SIZE 
6-70/15

» u .  5 .  T i r e

| | I S
■  ■  PLUS T 
■ ■  IXCI  

at lew inni

e *
m  m m  ixc

TAX 
IXCNANOI

Munday Implement Co.
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Guests In the E. L. Goolsby 
home over the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goolsby of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Goolsby and family or Brown-

I wood. (

LOCALS Mr. and Mrs. Doris Ray Tug 
gle and son of Plains and Mr.
and Mrs Richard Kirkland and 
son o f Fort Worth visited Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Tuggle over the 
week end.

People, Spots In The News|
Miss Joan Duke left last 

Monday for Santa Rosa. N. M., 
after a two weeks visit here 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren.

FLY lN ’ Jackie Robinson of Dodd
ers steals home against Cubs w ith 
bases loaded. Catcher Pratr.' a 
lunges futilely.

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek will 
get no where with his sugges
tion this week, which won’t la* 
the first time he hasn't gotten 
anywhere 
Dear Editar:

The way I understand it. Tex
as is gonna send four delega
tions to the national political 
conventions in Chicago next 
month, two from the Democrats 
and two from the Republicans, 
and while I have heard a lot of 
unfavorable comment on this. I 
do not look at It that way.

I think maybe Texas is just 
ahead of the rest of the states. 
T have l»een thinking about the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Boyl
es o f Clinton Okla.. and Mr and 
Mrs. Clark Boyles of Abilene 
were week end guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Boyles and Jim.

Charles Burns, who Is in the 
Navy and stationed in San Diego, 
C a lif. visited Mr and Mi s Zane 
Franklin and daughter over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lynn Yost 
of Fort Sill. Okla visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J I. Yost, 
over the week end.

Presidency for a good while late
ly and have come to the conclu
sion it’s too big a Job for just 
one man.

What we ought to do is nom 
inato four candidates instead of 
two, and elect a pair of Prest-

WEST POINT cadets have com
mittee to see they get chow they 
want. Here two committeemen 
suggest menus to Lt-Col. Henry 
Boswell, Jr., who runs Point’s 
modern gas-fired kitchens and 

huRe mess hall.

Mr. and Mrs William Dixo- 
and children left Tuesday on a 
two week vacation.

ATTENTION, FARM  ERS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Your Crops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY

M r' (
Tommy.
relatives

this classification without pay 
Ing a fts*. Also, they receive n 
daily U S D  A price quotation 
sh«*et to keep them posted on 
what the cotton is worth.

Both services come from the 
PM<\ cvJtoq classing office, Abi
lene. Texas Manager 1 f the offi- 
<i‘ is It J. Matejowsky.

Any group of farmers organ
ized to promote the Improve 
ment of cotton, adopts a variety 
files an application, arranges for 
sampling and merits certain 
other requirements for its mem 
liers is eligible for these scr 
vices.

The application, which covers 
all f.irmers In a group, should be 
mailed to the Abilene cotton 
classing office as soon as all 
members have planted their cot
ton. It is located at 1407 S First 
Street. P. O. Box 2001

7* pKof J;

u B S I . K t  A I I <J N tower 
helps otle ..erve curves of 
shapely L i Elliott, up
coming H lywood starlet. a ld r in

5 Block North of Reeve* Motor Co. Phone 4051

T h e r e ’ s  n o t h i n «  l i k e  i t

Fast Action -Aldrin go*-* to work instantly. I f  the weevil breathes.
eats, or even touches aldrin he d«*'  ̂ou ran see dead bugs in 
less than two hours.
High Killing Pow er l)o  ,,gc i m .is -■■<! i tia-n unices per acre 
for aldrin and its sister product, dieldrm. Thai’s /surer'
Low Cost I’..- u- largi uva are • <>\.<-n-! by urh mall quan 
t it les  of aldrin, tin- cost js-r acre is ex> • ptkmaUy low. I f  you want 
a big job for little cost, your liest lad is aldrin. 
lo v y  to Use Aldrin sprays hand c.i -i y in am eonvontional 
application equipment. And the low concentration means tiiat 
there's l<-ss < logging of spray nozzles
Du*t or 5p uy \ldrin i available in either form . . .  is just i
eff-< m e eit- t  way. Order the kind tiiat has proven Ix-st lor your

ir t s r hoto. It was twisted nto this 1, shape
mar .uchiaond, Ind. Driver was kill' 1

dents instead of one. Naturally 
it would thus take four sets of 
delegates to achieve this, and 
you can see Texas ain't so dumb 
after all.

With two Presidents, one for 
foreign use. one for domestic, or 
one for conservatives, one for 
liberals, or any other way you 
wanted to split their time, dc- 
pendin on the situation at the 
moment, everybody would be 
happy. Of course it might re
quire two separate Supreme 
Courts, and also two 1'. S. Treas
uries one for the people who 
are opposed to spendin, one for 
those In favor of it. Wouldn't be 
any use having two Congre-scs 
the one we got now is already 
pretty generally split anyway. 
One tax colleetin agency- would 
probably lx* enough too. It’s 
enough for me.

I f  you think this idea has any 
meiit, you ought to get busy on 
it, because if we let things ride 
like they are a« sure ns any
thing only two of the four Tex
as delegations will get seated at 
I lie Chicago conventions and for 
the next four years we’ll have to 
limp along with one President.

Yours faithfully.

(¡roen Card Takes 
( ì u e s s w o r k  O u t  O f  

S e l l in i ! :  (  o t t o n

This time, get nothing but good 
out o f vacation. Tako tha 
GRIND out of driving . . .  drive 
in safety.,, «nd^irrivo refrvshad 
in mind and body! Don’t wait 
until your vacation starts . . .  
cat your cor in now! Ba rid of 
uangarous, fatiguing steering 
shimmy that wracks vital parta, 
and risky road-wander that 
wracks carat Smooth tha pound
ing tire wobble that ruins tire 
troads, drains energy and 
takes tho joy out of driving! 
Dollar-wise drivers gat tuno-up 
aerviea now, and s.ifoty-wiiic 
drivers make suro that it in
cludes a Bear Steering Tui in '

We have a’ ! sizes of evapo
rative coolers In stock - t he  
size that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Get our prices licfnre you 
buy a cooler!

Compatibility
Farmers run take the guess

work out of '-lling their cotton 
with a green rd.

This gre< card shows that 
the cotton s bocn classed by 
the V. S. Department of Agri
culture's Producti'-n and Mark 
cling A (ministration. A green 
card, s .owing 'he grade and 
staple issued for every’ bale 

f eott n classed.
Farr ■ belon £ ’ ■ the 

ton imp! vemont roup- receive

A:l year
t i • 'S é  l i f i j l o r

f o :  in  a f l

SHELL CHEMICAL C O R P O ?  AT tO ff

Model for model—roets les*

mile at rock bottom cost

Right truck for the job saves money
< hevrolet trucks are factory- 
mau hid to your payloiid require
ments You don’t waste money by- 
buying "too much truck" you don't 
risk w ork interruption by buying 
"loo little buck "

moke sure you can

sure enough!
W ith  I  B « n  S te e rin g  Tu n e  up you get 

W heel end S te erin g A Jin e m e n t i n 4 O y N t m «  
T u e  Betanclng to  th e t yo u ite e r u l e l y , drteo 
W ithout Itr a in . pre vent tfe itru ctio n  o f itte u  
Ing  p o r t) , end get up  to S t  per cent m ore 
tire mileage

Lower, slower depn
Records show that Chcwolct trucks 
traditionally bung more at resale 
than any other make which costs 
about the same new. The market 
value of Chevrolet truck*, stays up 
because the value stays in.

Thursday and Friday 
June 19-20

Tim Holt and Richard Mar 
tin in . . .  ,

“Saddle Ix‘«:ion“
Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, June- 21

Flame of Arato
M O II CH IVRO U T TRUCKS IN U SI 

THAN ANT OTHI« M AKI t

Starring Maureen O’Hara 
and Jeff Chandler.Official Safety Inspection Station

DRIVE IN, HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED BEFORE 

THE I-AST MINUTE!

We Invite you to come In and look over our new «afet# 
lane equipment, fcalnriag the Weaver brake texting ma 
chin«, Weaver and Bear front end machine* am! W caver 
headlight taster. We are al*o equipped to turn down any 
aiae brake drum.«.

Our Rear machine operator will give you prompt and ef
ficient service. A. H. JUNOMAN Is our licensed operator.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
June 22 23

Dean Martin a n d  Jerry 
Lewi* . . .

“Sailor Beware”
INTERESTING SHORTS

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Go.

Your Chrysler*Plymouth Dealer John Porter Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

RUGGED
and thrifty.+oo,
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Friends Entertained 
With Picnic Supper 
On Friday Nitfht

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 
enteretained a group of friends 
with a picnic supper at the Club 
House last Friday evening. 
Games o f Bridge and Canasta 
were played following the sup
per.

Those who attended were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Easter and 
Miss Lanelle Easter o f Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff, Mr 
and Mrs. John Porter. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Porter. Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Baker. Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Shockey. Mr. Bully 
Ratliff. Miss Barbara Alman- 
rode and the host and hostess.

}!rs. Dessie Fields and Bar
bara returned last Saturday 
from a week's visit with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Barton In Pecos. YJr 
Barton is manager of the new 
Paymaster Gin at Verhalen.

Mrs. Terry Harrison is spend 
ing this week with her husband 
who is working in Wichita Falls.

Frozen Fruits
Frozen strawberries, 30 lb. cans; apri

cots, 15 lb. box; raspberries, 10 lb. box; 
blueberries, 15 lb. b o x  peaches, 15 lb. 
box.

ALL FRUITS sW KLTKNED— READY 
OK PRESERVE

TO SERVE

BONELESS

RED PERCH FILLETS lb. 45c
FRESH FROZEN

BEEF RIBS lb. 39c
FRESH FROZEN

HAMBURGER lb. 51c
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
B j  PT

can 14c
SEE OUR N E W  CARTONS for 

FROZEN FOODS
A U . KINDS OF PACKAGING MATERIALS 

FOR LOCKERS

Rent a 240-pound capacity f r o z e n  
food locker for less than 5 cents daily!

Munday 
Locker Plant

Hodges Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Park

The Hodges family reunion 
was held in Seymour Park on 
Sunday. June 15, when a total of 
91 relatives and friends attend 
ed to enjoy a wonderful day of 
visiting together. Among those 
present were:

Bill Hodges and family. La 
mesa; Sam Hodges and Ivy Hud
dleston and families. Plainvlew; 
Don and Patricia Hodges. Afton; 
Barney Huddleston and wife, 
Oklahoma City: Buster Jackson 
and family. Vera;

Lloyd Jackson and family. 
Ann Cash and Gertrude Reed, 
Springtown; Roy Jackson and 
family. L. J. Murdock and wife 
and Lizzie Jackson. Goree: Wal 
lace Swearington. Woodie Hodg 
es. George Hodges. L. S. Hodg 
es. O. E. Hubbard and families 
Mr« Willis Pack and son, Fiber' 
King and wife, all of Knox City: 
Lloyd Feemster and family. As 
fiermont; Buster Hodges and 
family, Rochester;

Luther Huddelston and wife 
Roy and daughter and family of 
Srayer; Richard Huddelston and 
wife Lubbock: Mrs Joe Fields 
and her son and family. Archer 
City. Mr and Mrs. Winn and 
his mother. Seymour: L. J 
Smith and family. Wichita Falls

Miss Lorene Clowers 
Becomes Bride Of 
Billy Dee Powers

M a i Lorene Clowers daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Clowers of Benjamin and Mr j 
Billy Dee Powers, son of Mr 
and Mrs Dee Powers of Thalia 
were married at 8 o'clock p. m 
Saturday. June 7. in Seymour 
Rev Balch former pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Sev 
mour. officiated at the single 
ring ceremony

The bride wore a white nylon 
dress with navy accessories Her 
corsage was an orchid

The couple will make their 
home in Benjamin, where Mr 
Powers is employed on the Bev 
ers ranch.

A Yacht for Everybody

Outboard cruisers and motors that cost loss than an aotomobils ara 
becoming popular all over ths country, with thousands alrtady in use. 
Made possible by development of the Kvinnide 26-horsepower outboard 
motor with a gearshift, the outboard crutssr can be launched or besciu-d 
by two paopla. can be carriad on a trailer to any body of water and 
needs no special winter treatment They ha vs galleys, plumbing and 
bunks for two sg more.

Miss Glenda Sue and Roger 
Dale Beli are spending this week 
with relatives in Archer City.

«

ShoppeM

Native Texan. %  
Recalls Time When 
Game Was Plentiful

A l’STTN — George Howard 
of Lufkin, who is an active 
hunter and ftshemi n at 96. Is 
th«s subject of ar article TE 
NACIOUS TEXAN in th e  
forthcoming issue of the Texas 
Games and Fish magazine

He is a nativf Texan and re ! 
members the early days when 
game was so abundant that 
there were no seasons or bag 
limits. He bagged his 96th deer 
last fall and estimated that:

"A ll the ducks I have killed 
couldn’t be pulled by a team of 
horses."

The article states 
“ Unde George, as he is known 

by everyone around Lufkin, was 
particularly sharp at hunting 
wild turkey His poplar box call 
is considered one of the deadll 
est in the county

"You had to call them rloso." 
he explained. "Did n my day. 
because black powder was tool 
expensive to mis« Get them I 
close up. so we could shoot, 
for their heads."

“Uncle George st " stay* rinse 
to nature and spe- 1« an oeeas 
ional night camping out on the
Nerhes River with hi« fishing
Partner his grand* n. David
Walker. 20

The elder Howar I ' kos to re > 
rale the present g<-at i on with, 
descriptions of how he “ made: 
C7 crops all hetw-ien the plow 
handles and that he never

k f livestock feed

A BOY ARRIVES IN 
THE TOBY YATES HOME

The Toby Yates have a boy, 
and although sister, Mary Gayle, 
is very disgusted because he 
wasn't a girl, they have decided 
to keep him ’cause Papa Yates 
thinks that is the thing to do. 
The youngster weighed eight 
pounds and ten ounces and has 
been named Joe Allen. He was 
bom on Thursday. June 12, In 
the Knox County Hospital. Both 
mother and son are getting 
fine, and are at home now.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn 

are the proud parents of a son. 
weighing seven pounds and 11 
ounces He was born at the Has 
kell hospital on June 8. and has 
been n a m e d  Leslie Leslev 
Keith

Mr and Mrs. I. L. West ant 
daughter. Linnie. spent the week 
end In Dallas with their son-ln 
law and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Clark, and grandparents 
Mr and Mrs Elzie Jackson, and 
famitv.

Mrs Frank Garrett and daugh 
ter« Rrerd.v Linda and Sue have 
returned to their home ir
Phoenix Arlz.. after a twr 
weeks visit with her parents 
Mr r nadmfwvp sehmfdwlypu 
Mr and Mrs E J. Brazell, and 
other relatives

Kou«*ht a sack 
in his life

He doubts t’ 
tv** restored t»>
antelo|>** popi;
like "waving 
think« prese—'

p p,, , *f,., •
■Ill always t 
hunt

it game ever >v I 
'lie status when 
•.si the ranges 
ta«s" but he 
iteration \v irk 
md th "  th-rc 
somethin' to

90NAWWCK FROZEN FOODS
FR1SH FLA VO RED

thopped

SPIN  ICH

(•olden Sweet

CORN

Worn HeulVis

2  pkiis. 3 5 c  

2  pkgs. 4 5 c
TIT TUBS TODAY #  W »  »

Hhilr v i i i i  
Luncheon

P K A S
No. 3B3 ( an

1 9 c
KIMBEI.I.'S G RAPE URI IT

Juice 4 6  T "  1 9 c
DEI. MONTE < RI SHED

Pineapple No. Î 
■ an

IJBRY's TOMATO

Juice oonrf
ran 2 7 c

KIMBEI.I S -II MHO NO I T U I .  ( VN

Butter Beans 2  2 5 c
KIM BFII.'S

Flour 2 5  r  1 .7 9

F r e s h  F r u it s  
&  V e g e t a b l e s

C'ARNAJTON BRAND— LARGE SIZE

Cantaloupes 27c

W l l i n  *»H AN SHEET PARTI (H IP "

Pickles 12 Z T  33c

Carrots 31c

KU U T v - A  ((/.. GLASS

Mustard
t

2 . «  1 5 c

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
( x r .s  r \ r  «*U( ed

Bacon U*. 2 9 c
bT l l a k ip h

Biscuits 2 —  2 5 c
M  MAID

Oleo ■-K 2 3 c
I . S. GOOD BEEF

Roast î *  6 9 c
FRESH DRESSED 

FRYERS
Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn

Mrs S E. McStay left on 
Wednesday to spend a few days 
with Mr and Mrs ,t Dee Me 
Stay and son. John, in Vernon.

During the 19.W51 fiscal 
year, the Feed Control Sor ice 
estimate* that 3.853.596 tons of 
commercia’ feed- were tagged 
i* *\ f Facts on this importa '* 
service are contained in th - t6t‘ 
annu al report of tke Food C<> ' 
trol Service.

' me 1 i ¡1 club memb*>rs ; 
«lu it leaders anil extension 
agents aie expected to attend 
’ in- 1 11 Roundup, scheduled for 
June 9 11 at Texas A A M Col 
lege.

Goree Theatre

Miss Alyce Ann Martin of Sey- her grandparent«. Mr and Mr», 
mour ia spending this week with M. H. Reeve».

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

Farm Needs
W e are fretting more and more equip

ment for your fajtn ojjerations. See us 
for . . . .

•  CULTIVATOR SW EEPS
•  ROTARY HOES

•  GRAHAM -HOEM E PLOWS, 
SHANKS, SW EEPS SPIKES and 
EXTENSIONS

•  BIGROW LIQUID  FERTILIZERS

•  DOBBINS COTTON DUSTERS

Russell Penick 
Equipment

Your M ASSEY-HARRIS Dealer

CHlffK ROAST lb. 67c
BOSS FRANKS lb. 39c
SLAB BACON ’  lb. 47c

. 2 CANS

BALLARD’S BISCUITS 25c
PURE LARD 3 lb. crt. 59c
LIBBY ’s WITH MEAT BALLS

SPAGHETTI can 27c
KAGI.K RKAXD

MILK per can 33c

BLACKBERRIES can 29c
Wi l l  IK SWAN

CORN BEEF H ASH can 39c
BRIGHT A KAjtLY

TEA Vi lb. pkg. 19c
MRS. W INSTONS

APPLE JELLY 4 lb. jar 78c
HEINZ

DILL PICKLES
1 PT. »  OZ. JAB

31c
KUNNER CATSUP

I l  OZ. BOTTLE

21c
HEINZ PREPARED

MUSTARD 6 oz. jar 9c
LIBBY’S DELUXE

PLUMS 2 size can 27c
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 29c
SUN SPUN

HOMINY No. 2 can 10c
OIT» VALUE—MS SIZE
CUT GREEN BEANS 2  cans 2 5 c
3*3 SIZE CANS—LIBBY'S
SAUER KRAUT 2  cans 2 5 c
BUN SPUN EARLY
JUNE PEAS 2  303 cans 2 5 c
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G o ree N ew s Item s
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard 

of Goree. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Atkinson of Border, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Atkinson of Goree, 
Mr and Mrs. William Atkinson 

t and Janie and Gayland, also of 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Moore and two nieces, Judith 
and Joyce Moore of Benjamin, 

q Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atkinson 
and daughter, Peggy, also of 
Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Smith and family. Truman, Har
old and Margie, of Borger. Nah- 
awana Lambeth of Gorei* and 
Carl Lee Hollingsworth of De
catur. Miss., went on a camping 
trip to Turner Falls. Okla, re 
cently. The group enjoyed camp
ing. swimming, and sightseeing. 
They also visited Davis, Okla. 
and Sulphur. Okla., where Platt 
National Park is located.

Friends of little Joan Estes, 
daughter of Mrs. Eva Rae Es 
tes. who underwent surgery in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas last 
week, will be glad to know that 
she Is improving nicely and will 
return home soon.

Mrs. R. E. Stevenson, who 
went to the Knox County Hos
pital ast Monday for minor sur
gery, is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Rev. Jess Gray of the Hefner 
community is spending a few 
days in the Knox County Hos
pital for treatment.

E. M. McSwain. who was tak

en to the Seymour hospital for 
treatment of a back injury sev
eral days ago. Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heard and 
family of Atlanta, Ga . are visit 
ing his mother, Mrs. W, S. 
Heard, and other relatives.

Mrs. E. N. Miller of Abilene 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hutchens.

Miss Shirley Blanklnshlp Is 
visiting relatives In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Hall and 
sons. Pat and Mike, and Mrs. 
Sam Hall of Bakersfield, Calif 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reub
en Bates and family this week. 
Other visitors In the Bates 
home were Mrs. Boda Patton, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Quisenberry 
of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hollis and 
Sharon of County Line. Okla., 
visited his mother. Mrs. T. S 
Hollis, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with friends and relatives 
here.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Coffman this week is her broth
er, Wilson Tuttle, and his fam 
ily of Middleton. Idaho.

Mrs. Easter Hastey, local tele- 
•phone operator, returned horn« 
Monday after spending a few 
days in Lubbock with her chil
dren. She went with her daugh
ter, Mrs Harrison, and her chil
dren, and Joe Hastey and a cous

» ;

> 4

Munday Foods
•  Friday-Saturday Specials

BATH CELLO SLICED

BACON lb. 3 9 c
CALIFORNIA

SPUDS 1 0  lbs. 6 9 c
CUT GREEN BEANS No. 2  can 10c
PINEAPPLES each 2 7 c
GREEN BEANS lb. 10c

Many other specials. See them on our 
windows. We also have . . .

FRESH WATERMELONS

in, Ava Hastey of Arcatee, Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hawkins 
of Lubbock are visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. M. Mc
Swain, and other relatives this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Latham 
and family spent last Sunday in 
Caddo, Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baugh
man and Miss Lola Baughman 
of Moran visited in Decatur th- 
first o f this week.

Miss Nina Vandivere attend 
ed a telephone employees picnic 
in Seymour last Sunday. Sey
mour district employees held the 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Roberts re 
turned home Monday after visit
ing relatives In Montague Coun
ty

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren 
and children of Plainvlew, Mrs 
Myra Bingham and Mr and Mrs 
Gene Bingham of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs J. C. Mor
ton during the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Mohlev 
spent last Sunday In Dallas with 
their daughters. Deloris, Mona, 
and Gaya, who are spending 
some three weeks there.

Vernon Winchester Is attend
ing a special school of music, 
whrlh is being held In Dallas.

Mrs G. W. Hunt and children 
and Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald were 
visitors In Wichita Falls on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Lambeth 
and family attended the funeral 
of an aunt near Belton last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Edwards 
and family spent last Sunday 
with relatives in Caddo. Okla

Weldon Wells returned home 
Saturday after visiting relatives, 
in Decatur for some two week-s

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore o f , 
Borger visited relatives here1 
during the week end

Mrs. P. H. Routon is in a 
Wichita Falls hospital tihs week, 
undergoing medical treatment.

Services At The 
Area Churches

BETHLEHEM I'lCIMITIVK 
BAPTIST < HURUII

Elder Raymond Hunch. Pastor 
-Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m Saturday 

t>efore the second Sunday Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L  M Handley preaches 
the third Sunda Services at 
10:20 a m Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

CHURCH O! < IIIt 1ST 
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barne*’ Evangelist
Bible Study------
Regular worship 
Evening Bible

study ________
Worship hour - 
Wednesday evening 

Bible study 
National Radio Broadcast con

ducted by the churches of Christ 
can be heard over KRBC, Abi
lene, every Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 o’clock.

We welcome you to all our 
services.

10 00 a. m. 
10:45 a m.

" 00 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

8:00 p. m

FIK-ST BAPTlvi < III UCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School .  10 00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M 
Training Union - . 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship _ 7:30 P. M.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Preaching.
7:15 p. m.. Training Union.
8 p. m., Preaching.
Friday evening the brother

hood meets at eight o'clock.

Texas Employment 
Commission Has 
Openings For Jobs

The Texas Employment Com
mission has Job openings at pres 
ent for a large number of Me 
chanic Helpers, Laborers, A ir
craft Training Devices Assem
blers. Laundry Workers. Sew 
ing Machine Operators nad num
erous other positions.

Workers who have had 2 
years o f experience such as air
craft mechanic, aircraft electric
ian or any othpr type of aircraft 
mechanical work, or overhaul 
of automobile engines, repair of 
electrical equipment such as 
motors, starters, generators, the 
repair of radios, etc., will be able 
to qualify for Jobs as aircraft 
training d e v i c e s  assemblers 
Starting salary for these Jobs is 
$1.65 to $1.70 per hour.

Workers who have had 6 
months of almost any kind of 
mechanical work such as auto
mobile mechanic helpers, sheet 
metal or electrician helpers, etc., 
will he able to qualify for Jobs 
as mechanic helpers at $1 25 per 
hour.

Workers who have had at

least 6 months experience in al
most any kind of work can qual
ify  for Jobs as laborers at $1.16 
per hour.

Workers who have had no ex
perience or with only limited ex
perience can qualify for laundry’ 
jobs at wages ranging from .55 
to $1.02 per hour.

All of these jobs are open to 
both men and women of any 
race or color. The age range for 
all of the Jobs is 18 ot 61 inclus
ive, except for the laborers 
where the age range is 16 years 
to 61 inclusivt.

Women who can pass an ap
titude test, who are local resi
dents in this area, can secure 
employment as sewing machine 
operators, at a starting rate of 
.65 per hour for the first 3 or 
4 weeks, then .75 or more per 
hour depending on the amount 
of work turned out. Women 
should be between the ages of 
18 and 35 for this work.

All workers who are interest 
ed in these jobs or any others 
are urged to call in person at 
the Texas Employment Commis 
sion office at 723 Tenth Street 
in Wichita Falls immediately.

Be cartful, 
locai traffic rulas.

FREE
Hearing Clinic

The Bolton District Manager 
MR. C. C. BUNNENBEBG  

will be at the 
Yarbrough Hotel, Munday. 
Texas, Thursday, June 26,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
FREE! Drop in and pick up 

without obligation a valuable 
free booklet on what science is 
doing to aid the Hard of Hear
ing.
See the New, BETTER-THA»- 

KVKH 1951 Mono-Pae- 
Model "M”

ßettane
HEARING SERVICE 

821 Eighth Street 
(Corner 8th and I-amari 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

MUNDAY BOV GRADUATES 
AT LEADERSHIP SCHOOL

FORT RICHARDSON. Alaska 
— Sgt. John C. Brown, son of 
Mr and Mrs C. H. Brown of 
Rt. 2. Munday. was recently 
graduated from the Ft. Richard
son Leadership School with hon
ors. His class consisted of 93 
men.

Sgt. Brown is a graduate of 
Munday High School. He was 
employed by the I.onc Star Gas 
Company until in* entered ser- 
vi<-e in November. 1950.

Sgt. Brown is assigned to the 
Vessel Supply office at the Port 
of Whittier. Alaska He is a 
member of the Transportation 
corps.

Mr. and Mrs Windell Walsh 
were week end visitors in Lub 
bock Mrs. W A. Wash accom
panied them home for a visit 
here.

FIRST METHODIST t III lit II
H. Doyle Ragle Pastor 

Church School 9:55 A M I 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M i 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M j 
Methodist Youth

Fellow sh ip.........  8:30 P.M
Midweek Prayei Service.

Wednesday _____  8:00 P.M ;
Choir Rehears.il Wednes

day I ’M
W. S. C. S. Monday 4 00 P.M ! 
Guild each sec-• i and fourth

Monday .....   7:30 P M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday _ 8:00 P.M I
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday ... 8:00 P.M !
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Monday i  . . .  4 P.M

ST. .1081 PH’S CHIT)CP
tCathollc) Rhlnelard 

Holy Masses: Sunday) and 
Holy days 7:00 and 9;00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary ft a Pen« " KULD ] 
1080. Friday 9 15 p m Pr.v- 
ersi.

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M Sun 
lavs, WRAP.

Rev. Fabian Ulerslng, O S. IS

Come in for a

ji/lonev-Savinq  S u  rp r íse l
- K  -c .

Right now your present cor is probob!/

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday, Texas

You are cot'Hally Invited to 
! attend these ervices at the 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a 
preaching service«, 11 a m 

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

m.;

/  - in  trade on a new

'52 DODGE

THE r i l l  ltt H OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday sch'*-, 10 a. m.: morn 

ing worship, 11 a. m.: Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E Hiles. pastor.

FOUR SQUIRE CHURCH 
Goree. Texas 

F,. Marlon, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a m , 
evangelistic ser ce, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to ill our services.

GOREE METHODIST UHURUH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.; morn 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. I'. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m 

Prayer servin' each Wednes 
day. 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services

• ••CREDIT RESTRICTIONS AR E LIFTED,
s  MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARE LOWER J

f

COME IN... FIND OUT HOW EASY 
_ - v ,, IS TO OWN A DODGE NOW\

And look w hat y o ir g e t !
« Omitting Array of New Spring Colors f  
« famous Onflow Rida that smoot ha a bumpiest roads! 
a 'Watehtowar " Visibility for graatar safatyl 
«  Mora haad room, lag room, hip room I  
a Money-Saring Dodga Oapandabiirty I

»«a •svl»"'««» •»*)•«* •• • 118«

FREE PROOF
O ad «« O lv*» M o,« 

tt> T *w  M on. y

Com* in for your 
froo "Show Down" 
book Ut that let* 
you compar e  
Dodgy, («aturo by 
(«aturo, with cart 
cottmg hundred» 
of dollari more.

REEVES MOTOR COM PANY
Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Truck« Munday, Texas

W EINERT I oUR-RQU\HK 
CHI RUN 

Welnert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School . .  10:00 P .M 
Morning Wor-hlp 11-00 P. M 
> outh Services . 6:00 P. M. 
’Tvungellstlo Service, 7:00 P M 

' ! raver Meeting
Wednsdav 7 00 P M.

\ (Teaching Service.
r. - _..... —■ ■ ■■ |

1.0« A L  MEN N \MF.D TO 
ANGUS ASSOCIATION

A E Richmond and Clyde Tay 
lor o f Munday. have been elect 
ed to membership In the Ameri
can Aberdeen Angus Association 
at Chicago, announces Secretary 
Frank Richards Messrs, Rich
mond and Taylor were among 
the twenty six purebred Aber 
deen- Angus hi coder« elected 
from Texas during the past 
month to membership In the or 
ganlzation

PET MILK
2 LARGE or 
4 S M A L L __________ 2 9 c

S N U F F
6 OUNCE . . 4 9 c

GUM
WHIG LEY’S 
BOX _______ 6 9 c

Tomatoes No. 2 

Diamond 2 — 25c
Flour 25 lbs.

Kimbell’s Best $ 1 . 7 9
Bakerite 3 lb. 

sealed can..6 9 *
Preserves

2 lb.
K imbed’« 
Bure

reach
Apricot

or
Pineapple 49c

TEA Lipton’s 

*4 Ib. pk«T. 2  6 *
- I  Ulti VIE VANILLA

Wafers 2 for 39c bu tter
Diamond
•lar 2 5 {

C H O IC E  M E A T

MISSION

PEAS 2™. 2 9 c
Ä  TIDE .n ,,-. ^y^yc

Beef Roast >, 69c
CHEESE S P R E A D jar 25c
P U F F I N  B I S C U I T S pki*. 12c
S L I C E D  B A C O N lb. 3 9 c
W E I N E R S 12  oz. pkg. 3 9 c

Picnics Lb. 4 2 C
6 6

M 5Y5TE
STORES

/

9
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Leise or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 

HOW TO HULL IT.
UK ONE HOI K,

U  not pleased, your 40c back. 
This STRONG f u n g i c i d e  
SLOUGHS OFF the outer skin 
to expose buried fungi. Kills It 
an contact. Get Greasless, In 
atant-drylng T-4-L at any drug 
■tore. Today at The Corner 
Drug.  45-4tc

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser
vice, call us. W e ll pick up 
your Cats, repair them, and 
debver tires to you. Stodghlll 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR SALE -Upright piano in 
good condition. Phone 6531. 
Mrs. Litt Lemley, 45-4tp

SCRATCH PADS Sound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Tiroes. 30-tfft

w m

ratiniti al

FOR RENT—thiee rooms and 
bath, west of theatre in Goree. 
Elderly couple preferred. Mrs. 
Kelly.’ 47 2tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tfc

W ANT TO BUY—Old line insur ; 
anee stocks. Walter Coufal. j 
Box 250. Seymour. Texas.

4$t4p

RECORDS For your victrola 
Any kind, any price, from 25c j 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29-tfc ■

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low In tarasi 

J  Long Term 

«/ Fair AppralaM 

J  Prompt Sarviaa

J. C. Harphani
Insurance. Real Estate

MUNDAT, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers, 17750. Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
desired. W. H. McDonald. 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 51 tie

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author- 
hwl to announo the candidacy 
of the following. subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

31 tic

<xKAUSE! PLOW’S  We can matt 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 1* 
and 15 foot Krau«e plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

t i r i  District ______
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
oT Harden in County

(Its «taction t

For »U te  Rrpr»-»tentative.

Innersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aole to fill ad 
orders for innersprtng mate
Uvsse». There's none better al 
.Jiy price. Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind of 
■oat tress you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ory. 2-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
to rep«ms. Three-day service 
or less on most railios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tic

i r OR Y o l ’R—Merle Norman Cos- 
’ metics. see Mrs. A. E. Rich

mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday, Texas. 50 tfc

New Machinen
New super 1952 M and Mr 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W 9 and WD i 
Farmall wheatland tractors.

We now have In stock the 
1952 International Refrigerat
ors and home freezers. Let us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have lln stock 1952 
International Pickups, In Vs- 
ton and H-ton sizes We will 
try to trade.

Used Machinery
One 1943 model Ford trac

tor. Extra clean, and priced to 
seU. • ' *

One used v-type ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell.

Also a nice seTecOon of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause one-wa/s 
In all sizes

l Ts e d  C a r s  a n d  

T r u c k s

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE'

M U N D A Y

/  m %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

NOW IN STOCK-Speedball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripts pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

WANTED Responsible couple 
who are interested in operat
ing tourist court. Living quart
ers and salary . See Clarence 
Jones, or phone 541! 46-3tp

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Make* driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trai
tor Co. 5-tfe

STOP QUICK A spUT 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tic

C lta n tr  Cutting Saw s

¡ g g i i - f L
Vlt M i l l  K1XIT SHOP

a \ v  r i :. \ .: e ,r
ante stocks Walter Coufal. 
Box 25o. Seymour, Texas.

46-t4pj

a per j . i .
driveway gravel. $2 per yard, 
dirt, SI per yard, delivered In I 
Munday Phone 2191. A  E. ! 
(Sappy) I low ley. 19-tfci

AVOID DANG ER-That results
from Impioper wheel allgamenf 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

NOTICE!—Anyone having hous 
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office The C. J>. 
A. may he of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for places to rent. 4Xtfc I

W A N T TO BUY—Two 25 gallon j 
Butane bottles if priced right
Jim Gaines. Rt. 1, Munday, 
Texas 46 tie

RADIO SERVICE!—We have an; 
experienced man for your rad j 
lo repairs. Threeday service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc;

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
‘better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive Into our sts- 
tlon for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto access , 
orles; anf l  o f course those; 
gc-od Gulf Tires. R. B Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

W ANT TO BUY—Old line Insur | 
anee stocks. Walter Coufal. | 
Box 250, Scvmour. Texas

46 tip [

JOHN KIMHROUGH

For District Attorney,
VHh Judicial ONtrtrt:
ROY A. JONES

(Re-election. 2nd term.)
J. C. PATTVKNON

For District < Icrk:
MRS. OP.\l HARRISON

(Re-elect! n)

F’or Sheriff:
HOMER T VIEI.TON

(Re-elect n)

For (Vmntv Judge:
I .  A. (LwiM PARKER 
FRANK 1IIM.

For County Treasurer:
IV. F. SNOPY

(Re-elect; n)

For Tax As« -cor-Col lector:
M. A. El MI’AS. JR.

(Re-elecion)
W. C. OLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(Re-elec n>
W YNBLL) PORTER

For County Attorney:
TOM BUI I1NGTON

F'or Oxnmi-'i-Kit'r of l*recincl 
One;
O. I . (Pci«-' KNIGHT

(Re-election)
JOE SIMMONS

F’or Comml-Motirr of I’rtcind 
Two:
ERNEST MI E N  
COLLINS MOORHOl’SE 
W. D. (BilK HAMILTON 
WAITER TKMNnAM

.
F'or Comnil'-’-ltincr of Precinct 

Three:
J. B. EUBANK, JR.
C. A. Bl IJ.ION

(Re-elec ton)

F’or ( omnii-'lonor of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE M X

(Re-eleeti-n)
J. W. SA NIIERS, SR.
II. E. SHARP

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(Hy Ted GouMy)

E'ort Worth—Continuing slow 
demand for feeder cattle and the 
steady pressure on heavy fat 
steers all around the market cir
cle during the past week was evi
dent Feeder type steers and 
yearlings weighing 600 pounds 
and upward were very slow and 
this type o f cattle lost $1 to $2 
at smoe of the Corn Belt mark 
ets last week.

A little bit of activity on con 
trading weighty grassfut steers 
for Summer delivery has been 
reported around Fort Worth, 
however In recent days. By con 
trast, the demand for good fat 
calves, especially the strictly 
good, choice and prime fat calv
es, has been very broad with

F'OR RENT Or for sale, six 
room house, rent furnished or 
unfurnished. Sale price, $4.000. 
Write Wesley Rinehart, Box 
758, Hobbs, N. M. 47-2tp

1NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
, We are now able to fill all 

orders for Innersprtng mat 
tresses. There's none bettei al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
ing in slock for anv kind oft 
niaitie*» you need Home EYu 
niture Co. A Mattr-ae Factory

J-U.

■mall packers, shippers snd 
large packers alike eagerly go
ing for these at strong prices.

It has again put a premium 
on the creepfed calves this seas
on. Some o f the calves coming 
In to Fort Worth which have not 
been crepe fed, are already show
ing signs of loss of bloom. E!arly 
movement o f these choice fat 
calves, before the shrink hits 
them hard enough to cause loss 
o f flesh, appears to be a good 
idea. This Is especially true on 
the kinds o f less than really 
choice breeding.

Comparative prices at the 
close of Monday's trade at E'ort 
Worth were; Good and choice 
fed steers and yearlings sold at 
$10 to $14 50 weighty steers 
stopping around $1-1. Common 
and medium slaughter steer* 
and yearlings sold from $20 to 
$29. E'at cows cleared at $19 to 

| $2.1 a few helferlsh kinds at $21 
to $25 ('anners and cutters sold 
for $14 to $19 50. Bulls brought 

! $18 to $26 25.
Good and choice fat calves 

j cleared at $10 to $15, while c m  
I mon and medium butcher sorts 
j cashed at $20 to $29 and culls 
i -iold down to $1R.

Good and choice stocker calv- 
j i>- cashed at $12 to $18. some 
extreme lightweights to $10. 

1 Common, plain and medium 
I stocker calves ranged from $20 
< to $10. Good and choice stocker 
steer yearlings sold at $10 to $11

and common, plain and medium 
sorts sold at $20 to *28.50 while 
heifer calves and yearlings us
ually »old 91 to $2 under similar 
steers.. Stocker cows cashed at 
$17 to $24.

Good and choice butcher hogs 
closed at a top of $20.75 to $21. 
Sow« ranged from 114 to $18, 
pigs caahed at $14 to $18. Stags
drew $10 to $15.

Good and choice spring lamb« 
sold from $27 to $30, cull raed 
ium and common grades drew 
$20 to $27. Stocker and feeder 
lambs ranged from $17 to |2iV 
E'at shorn old crop lambs and 
yearlings sold from $22 to $26 
while stocker and feeder old 
crop lambs and yearlings drew 
$12 to $21. with a few yearling 
ewes to $22. Old ewes cashed at 
$7 to $10. Aged wethers cashed 
at $8 to $13. Old bucks sold 
around $8.

J. L. Walker, who Is In the Navy
and stationed at San Diego, Cali
fornia. visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Walker, and
other relatives last week.

F'Olt

HAIL
INSURANCE

ON

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

»4 1 c

FOR SALE!—48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment. J. I I  Graham. 
PhttW 3801. .10 tfc

WE! BUY and SULL most anv- 
thing BEFORE you BUY visit 
Knox County Trading Post 
and compare our PR It’E!S

42 tfc

NOTICE
LouTy P  os t No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday: feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
RUSSELL PENICK, Uomdr.

COTTON
—SEE—

J. C. BORDEN
AGENCY

First National Bank 
Building

Munday D IAL  1241 Texas

F'or Puhlio Weigher. 
Ftvs:
LINCOLN BOIJN 

EARL l.KFEVRE

ITecInct

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

AlllomoUve supplies, piston 
rings, water pumps, f u r l  
pumps, fan belts. Urea, tubes, 
household supplhwi, garth n 
Usds, paints, varnishes, and 
11.000 other Items.

VISIT OUR STOKE

H A M LIN  SA N I) & G R A V E L  CO.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Sjieclflcstlona. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
v* II t*e given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094-M Stamford 
9008-F*2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene 1

F'or Justice of the 
P i Mini ( No. 6: 
JOHN RICE

(Reelect Von)

Peace,

V1GORO We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghlll Home A Auto Sup̂  
ply 32 tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs Threeday service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tfc

RADIO i IPAIRS b r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc
MUDS

FOR RENT 
aprtment*. 
EYIgldaire 
on.

Two furnished 
each two rooms. 

Mrs. E'rank Burnì- 
46 2tp

NEED PROPERTY? WTien Ir 
need of farms or cltv property 
tn Goree, see J. ft Justine 
Goree. Texas 42-tfc

WANTED — Children's u s e d  
clothing Must he In good con
dition. Kelsie's Cleaners. 46 2tc

SK IT IC  TANK—Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Ph >ne 
381 M. Box 224. Seymour Tex
as J. H. Crawford. 23-tfc

FOR SALE EYIgldaire automat 
ic washer in good condition 
See Dwight Key. Phone 3321 |

4i tfc
vtAKt R E -Y ou  c a n  stearj 

sure enough. Get a Bear w heel ! 
alignment check up t o d a y  i 
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc •

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or sUk. Will pay U H  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4» tic.

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
W e have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Bnishee, Stains and Sealers
•  Yaraftstiea, Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

M U N D A Y  LUMBER C O .

See me for ali 3 
Auto • Life • Fire

with the
State Farm Insurance 

Companies
CmÜ

LEO FTCTS« H 

CALL 2&M Munday

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

W p repair electric motom 
and appliances. Give us a

trial.
— Motor Rewinding—

Several good reconditioned 
motor* for sale.

ft IIX, R. SMITH
I UM I S »  AVENUE 

■v.uth of High School 
PHONE *771—

0 8 S Ä
otÛo«R

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
BOSl Monday, Texas

of Motorless 
Gas Refrigeration!
You ow e il to yourself to actually fry your 
next refrigerator before you buy.

Now you can. Just give a ring on ths phone 
or come in. Tell us you want a new Serve! In 
your kitchen for proof of iuporiority. You hand 
us one dollar; we will deliver the refrigerator. 
From that moment, the new Servel will prove 
itself.

MUST AGREE SERVu. a - _ iT  

OR WE TAKE IT BACK!

And we'll gladly refund your dollar. Coll or
come in today. This offer is for a limited time
only.

M O D E R N
REFRIGERATORS ARE

MOTORLESS

SUPERIORITY PROVED 
BY MORE THAN 3 ,000 ,000  USERSI  
NOW YOU CAN PROVE ITI CALL TODAY 6XS / ^ e fn y e / J t"/

IONE STIR E H  OHS COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs W. E Braly had 
as their quests over the week 
end. Mrs Jack Parker of Bis- 
bee. Arizona, and her two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lou Anna Henna and 
son. Paul, of Blsbee, and Mr 
and Mrs. David Kamund of 
Lawton, Okla.

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nevils 

and children of Knox City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White on 
Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hamilton 
and son visited relatives in Abi
lene on Tuesday of last week. 
Mrs. Hamilton and son remain
ed there until Sunday.

L. J. Johnson, Jr., spent last 
week in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Hendrickson in Amar 
iUo.

Shelby Miller o f Carlsbad. N 
M.. is visiting In the home of 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orb Russell.

L. V. (Skipper) Hamilton of 
Goree spent Monday of last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Nan 
cy Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spikes and 
sons of Pueblo. Colo., were re 
cent visitors in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howurd 
Spikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mcinzer 
and daughters of Knox City vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vin Terry last 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and

Alvin Hollar had a nice sur
prise last Thursday night when
one of his war buddies called on 
him G. P. Dixon of San Anton 
io and Alvin served two yean 
together in the Pacific and Alvin 
had not seen him since their war 
days They talked over old times 
until the wee hours of the 
morning.

and Mr. and Mrs Edwin Jones 
and daughter of Midland were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wihiam Ryder, Sr., last 
week.

Mrs. Myrtle Kirkendyle had as 
guests last week her daughter 
and son-in-law from Arizona

Mrs. Fred Stephens and June 
and Lynn were visitors in Knox 
City last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Little- 
page visited in 'he home of Mrs 
W. H. Llttlepa* • in Knox City 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Qualls and 
children of Abilene visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Qualls one day l ist week. Jackie 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Matt Brown and Becky 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Morris 
Brown in El Paso

Mr. and Mr« Oliver Kirk vis
ited friends at the Knox County 
Hospital at Kn x City last Sun 
day.

Mr and Mr William Ryder. 
Sr.. Mr. and M Marvin Ryder 
and Mr. and Mr Jim Cash and 
sons visited Mr and Mrs. Mel-

Mrs John Inman and family 
of Sulphur Springs were guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. A 
C. Boggs over the week end.

Curtis visited relatives In Silver- 
ton one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings 
and family spent last week with 
relatives In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Andy Kirby of Hobbs, N. 
M., was a recent guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Snallum.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Freeman 
and baby are visiting relatives 
and friends in Galena Park.

Mrs. Billy Joe Snailum is at
tending summer school in Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs Brady C. Wamp
ler and children visited Mrs. Min
nie Wampler in Rails and rela
tives In Littlefield over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley 
and daughters of Hobbs' N. M 
are spending (heir vacation in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Snailum and Mrs. Allle Nunley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert 
were visitors in Knox City last 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry 
were in Knox City last Saturday 
night visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Mein/er and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ryder

Mrs. E. A. Darwin and son 
and Mrs. Brady Wampley and 
Estelle and Howard were visit
ors in Knox City last Monday.

Mrs. Louis Parker, Mrs. J. C. 
Patterson and Mrs. R. S. Bran 
nin were viators in Knox City 
last Monday.

Mrs. Merick McGaughcy and 
son and Mrs Ethel B Laird 
were business visitors In Knox 
City on Monday of last week.

Mrs. Noah Giilentlne, Mrs. 
Gladys Cartwright and Lavern 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Elliott and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Beeler in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Andy Little of 
San Antonio visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Lawrence John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Ressell last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Marlin Dickey 
and Marlene of Dumas spent 
three days last week in the 
home o f her father. Les Brown, 
a n d  visited other relatives

Mrs. Joe Mae Davis and son of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. L 
W. Hoben last week end.

Mrs Don Combs and daught
er. Anne, visited relatives In 
Lubbock a few days last week

Mrs. W. P. Farrington is visit
ing relatives in Amarillo this 
week Bee You La Church Sunday

y OUR PRISENT TIRES
For Cool Summer Comfort 

 ̂ the thrifty buy is a

RESIDENTIAL, 

COMMERCIAL 

and INDUSTRIAL 
MODELS

»"rtf*
' '••V*

they give "Twice as Much Cool Ait
Tim e-Tested 

Quality
W h e th e r  you're buying an air coc .r 

for the first time or replacing your ordinary 

unit, it will be to your advantage to 

investigate the “ thrifty" Paramount Air 

Coolers. . .  Come in, find out for yourscli 

how these coolers actually give “ twice 

as much cool air". There’s a model to fit 

your budget and your needs. This 

summer enjo) .be cool comfort of a 

Paramount Air Cooler.

Mrs. I. J. Hill and children. 
Jr«- Mac and Shirley visited 
Mrs. Hill's parents Mr and Mrs. 
Sam MiGaughy, in Spur last 
week.

Miss Ann AtkcLson of Fort 
Worth was here over the week 
end to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P AtkelsonBU D G E I 

T ER M S Doyle I’-iker and . family of 
of Fort Worth spent last week 
with his i .uents. Mr. and Mrs J 
Baker, and other relative«.Wfestlexas Utilities 

Company , Mr. and Mrs. J D. Crockett 
visited re! rive* In Fort Worth 
last week

EXCHANGE

EX C H A N G E

BUDGET TERMS * . .  LOW AS 75c A WEEK
Like Orillow shock id" diera that maka 
even bad roads feel “ newly paved” . . . 
restful chair-high seats ■ big. wide- 
opening doors . . . big windows that let 
you im  more.

It's true . .  . until you in*» a Chrysler 
New Yorker you won't ki w what you're 
miming. Why not atop in today?

quietly, and with less wear than any 
other engine ever built into an American 
automobile.

. . .  and it makes driving (both cruising 
and the short runs) mor* /an than you 
have ever known it to be!

But that's not all. Along with this 
engine there are scores of other reasons, 
too, for driving a New Yorker In-fore 
resolving on any new car. like Full-Ume 
Power Steering that makes steering fir* 
lime* easier . . . and your control fir* 
lime* greater . . . than In ordinary cars. 
Like Power Brakes that cut needed pedal 
pressure by as much as two-thirds.

We have a new stock of Firestone deluxe Champion

White Sidewall Tires
the size to fit your car!

Tin; FINEST <-AR 
AMERICA HAS VET PRODUCID

Munday Truck &
_ ___ , _  '  e A X H T  ,Y A < I HChrysler Plymouth u n d i t f V H t f H W 3 H A W U A A H



T H E  M V N D A Y  T I M E S ,  T U V U S D A Y ,  J V N 1  10, I N !

Liquid Fertilizer 
Increases Yield Of 
Grain And Cotton

Liquid fertilizers are becom
ing increasingly Important to 
Texas farmers, where moisture 
la •  limiting factor in crop 
growth. Reports from • other 
areas where it is widely accept
ed and from College Reports it 
Is evident that the use o f liquid 
fertilizers can substantially in
crease yields.

The American Farm Chemi
cal Company of Fort Worth 
in Its farm bulletin No. 452. 
which is available for free dis 
tributlon, brings up to date all 
essential information on the 
numerous profitable uses to 
which liquid fertilizers may be 
made. A few of the many reas
ons why fertilizers make such 
am Impact on Southern agricul
ture will be found in these bull 
etins, which are available at all 
Bigrow Dealers or may be had 
by writing to the American 
Farm Chemical Company, Fort 
Worth 5. Texas.

Farm Bulletin 452 describes 
the many advantages o f using 
liquid fertilizers, the ease of 
handling being one o f them. 
Farmers using weed or insect

sprayers can fertilise their crops 
while they spray by simply add
ing the liquid fertilizer to the 
spray mixture. Liquid fertilizer 
is very efficient, as it is avail
able in the only form that a 
plant can use them, as the plant 
can absorb important amounts 
o f liquid fertilizer through the 
foliage. The liquid fertilizer can 
be applied by planes and it con
tains a balanced and completely 
soluble source of all essential 
trace elements. The right kind 
of fertilizer in the right balance 
for specific crops can be distrib
uted evenly at the right time

No special equipment is need 
ed to apply the liquid fertilizer, 
as it can be used with a boom 
sprayer for top dressing or any 
other power pressure sprayer, 
or it can be fed into irrigation 
ditches. Concentrations and fre
quency of application may be al
tered as the individual farm con
ditions indicate. It Is recommend 
ed that a portion of each crop be 
treated with different amounts 
so that results can be accurate
ly measured for future refer 
enee.

It is also recommended that 
where 100 pounds of comparable 
dry fertilizer per acre has been 
used, one gallon of the liquid 
fertilizer be used diluted with

I w n  w
EX L Am sat MM Tat 
*»T IN C T tO N  OS MAMN6 
M*» OS «  NATIONS
'LOAT1N6 owsa its son.
«  M m M N T  TtMCV —
■U M OS.MUM. S H IM N . 
N f » T  0MTM« ANC U V A

Big OvorsJio

flrtltON« 20-lndi
P O W E R  M O W E R

LIMITED STOCK!
P1ATHIB WEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

Eajoy H 
A l l  Summer LAST TERMS M

• 1.4 a  P QMolina Motor — 
Wool for Tail (Haas. Sanai

• Adjustable Cut — V, to z» y
•  Tabular Stool Bandi»
• 10-In. Wboolo f»a c u r «i

acareóse*«, a womaa or child 
a ttl Made of to«ca ala 
aOo7 etta stool bandi* 
Mb Bal-beartn* root 

i bos «Moa. Adjastahle catrín«
—  %  m  i«a as.

STO PPED
DCATH

m  n o »  a itata  m 
cn a m t  «  idom

I »  UNCONSCIOUS 
NON 90 A
.m u st tms

IMAMU

serta ov
aONSON L,-» IS

TtU

the nght amount of water Guests in the J. 0. Bowden
Numori>a.* experiments have home last Tuesday were Mrs 

been run on the use of the Uq Bowden s sister. Mrv Anderson 
uid fertilizer as to the rapidity of Sipe Springs, and Mrs George 
with which it was abaorbed h> Layman of Los Angeles. Cali- 
the plant leaves. | forma.

Mr and Mrs Glen Bllbrey Mrs Billie Steward of Albu
and Cathy of Brow-nfield are vis querque, N. M. is here for a 
itmg relatives here and at Go- two weelcs visit with Mr. and 
ree this week Mrs Clarence Jones

Miss Lynn McOaughy of Spur Mr and Mrs Jimmy Reek of 
1« visiting her sister Mre L  J Burger visited relatives here and 
Hill, this week at Go ree over the week end.

Mechanized
Vt't '¿¿eie !

The New
F i r e s t o n e

F O P H A B D

NEUTRAL

4  H.R. SINGLE CYLINDER

O U TBO ARD  M OTOR
R o y  O n ly  

2 .7$ a  W e e k
I t  » th» u >  «ithoard aon«ati->n of «a  
Smooth »r opon ting ittirber Snorting. 
Ha» Forward. Nantrai. kovar-w soar ruae 
troL »Up datcb propoli« and .u tornati« 
rocoU »tartar Como In . . .  »oo it today

Kmmp Coo/ — Boot Th« Hocrt /

Pa? Gmitf

200
A WEEK

?ir*$fon*
.E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O LER

fUtarad air at lowaat costi Tbla fsa tyi

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Toar FIRESTONE Daalcr

Nisbet
Bug Catcher
-IT  P IT S  THEM IN THE BAG**

Get the Bugs Before They
Get Your Crop

%

The Nisbet Bug Catcher puts the flea 
hopper. 1h>11 weevil, Im>11 worm, s t i n k  
bug, aphid (plant lice), etc. in th e  bag  
while you are cultivating“.

NO POISON NEEDED
Available in one-row, two-row a n d  

four-row sizes to fit y o u r  tractor and 
cultivating equipment.

The Equipment That Brings Your 
Insect Control Up-to-date

W e have a 6-row JOHN DEERE COT
TON DUSTER; also ACME COTTON  
DUSTER mounted on wheels with pow
er take-off shaft.

H A R R E L L ’S
HARDWARE — FURNITURE

Insect Control

Two-Story Saloon 
Being Erected At 
Albany School

Things are getting rather com
plicated around Albany, as there 
i* a new two-atory saloon being 
built on the High School Foot
ball Field other old houses and 
replicas of old Fort Griffin are 
being set up. with a degree of 
historic authentlelyt for the late 
00's and the W a —for they will 
appear In the Fort Griffin Fan
dangle on June 26. 27 and 28. 
when the show’ will go Into Its 
8th Annual Production under 
Director and Producer Robert 
Nall. There was no Fandangle 
show in 1851. as Director Nall 
had to have an operation, hut He 
has come hack this 1852 with a 
bln per and better show than 
ever If the preparations now 
under way are Indicative.

The Albany "Workshop" of 
the Fandangle staff Includes 
voung men and young women 
that have grown up with the 
Fandangle and earrv out their 
alignments In making scenerv 
and sets, stage sets and a\l of 
the background o f Old Fort 
Griffin. Army Post and Frontier 
Settlement on the Dodge City 
Cattle Trail that lies 14 miles 
north o f Albany. Fort Griffin 
Is one of the Important outposts 
and sroifnd It Robert Nall re 
counts the history, the romance 
— some of the good and a touch 
es three was burled on the old 
saloons dotting the old Main 
Street that ended In the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos River ‘The 
River" Is the theme of the 1852 
show and It Is reported that en
gineers are now working out a 
"River Seen«” to make the pro
duction complete.

Dr and Mrs James N. Walk 
er and children o f Fort Worth 
Mr and Mrs G. R Filand. Jr., 
and children and Mr and Mm 
Jim Grammer o f Lamesa were 
guests of Mrs G. R. Eiland over 
the week end.

Mr and Mm. C. E Hogan of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs 
Herby Peek and other relatives 
over the week end.

Miss Peggy. Harrison of Abl 
lone visited her parents. Mr ami 
Mrs Terry Harrison, last Mon Í
day i

Dusting is Faster, less Cestly with 
a Gustafson... Here's Whyt
0 »arn t—d Ckaka-fraaf — H«t» i th« omiy duM»r that n n < ,
dog« its Ir«ding uait I vm  boa»7 poftofi» la damp wm AN
can't »low you dowa.
Ravaivinf Drum — No pro-mJxiog notmaair Flat* dffaraai
poison» in the drum and they'll h» thoroughly aiiaad whlla 
duticr it operating.
Fatithra Faad You don't ha»» to »lop and adjtut dia Guataf- 
to« «1» poMtiva feed am ai aaiform drain billion—to dM laat 
pound of poiion.
Qvkkly Attochnd H Tour Tractor — la a aMtnar of ■ inuta«
you can hook up or detach th« Gutufsoa <Ju*Mr Tki« ataaaa (
■ are time a n d !

t

PERFiCT for Rew Crept, Orchard* aad Viaayards
Oar dutt«r. with proper dlatributor ittachmrau, dom your 
whole duiiing job. Du« all row crop« wid) die rig ill u* tea tod.
Dutt ortharda and «iaayard» with othar «mooth-oparaung 
Ouatafton attaduaaaa». ^

Munday 
Implement Co.

PHONE S611 OU 2011 MVNDAY, TEXAS

Announcing. . . .
Our Appointment as DEALERS for

Bigrow Liquid Fertilizer
W e are proud to m a k e  this announcement to our 

customers who are always looking to us for b e t t e r  
methods of improving yields, BIGROW  LIQ UID  FER
TILIZERS are designed for ditch irrigation and con
tain in each gallon of concentrate a complete supply 
of all trace elements. One gallon of Bigrow, applied to 
an acre of irrigated land is equivalent to broadcasting 
100 pounds of the same formula in dry form.

W e suggest you try test plots with 8-16-4 and prove 
to your own satisfaction the value of adding Bigrow  
liquid Concentrate to your irrigation water. We can 
a l s o  obtain on order 30-0-0. Bigrow Liquid Fertil
izers can also be used as foliage sprays, feeding the 
plant through the leaves, or for side dressing by drop
ping in steady stream dowm the row through 1-8” or 
1-16” lines behind cultivator shovels, or apply at base 
of plant with clean 2-4-D equipment or other power 
sprayer. Top dressing with Bigrow is highly beneficial.
It is 100% soluble, completely and immediately avail
able, when applied.

See us today a n d  place your order early 
as supplies as limited.

YO U R  EXCLUSIVE  BIGROW  DEALER

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Legal Notice
a d v r k t is r m k n t  f o r  

BIDS
Sealed proposals will lx* re

ceived by the City of Mumlay, 
Texas, at the office of the City 
Secretary until 10:00 o'clock A. 
M., June 27, 1952, for the con
duction  of

A TWO GRAVEL W ALLED 
W ATER WELLS 

and at that time and place the 
proposals will be publicly open 

/id and read.
The proposals must Ik* accom

panied by a bidder's bond or a 
cashier’s check In the amount of 
Five Hundred Dollars *$500.00» 
payable without recourse to the 
order o f the City of Munday, 
Texas, as a guarantee that the 
bidder will enter into a contract 
an d  execute a Performance 
Bond In the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after no 
tice of award of contract to him.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish a Perform
ance Bond for 100ri of his total 
bid, WTitten by a responsible 
surety company satisfactory to 
the City Council. The City re
serves the right to reject any 
or al bids and to waive formali
ties.

Bidders are expected to in 
spect the site o f the work and

People, Spots In The News

LET ME GET

YO U R  AIR  
CONDITIONER

In tip-top shape f o r  the 
summer months. New pads.

B ILL  SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771 Monday

to inform themselves regarding 
local conditions.

Plans, specifications, a n d  
other proposed contract docu
ments are on file at the office of 
Joe E. Ward, Consulting Engin 
eer, 545 Nacol Building, Wichi 
ta Falls, Texas, and at the office 
of the City Secretary at Mun- 
day. TexaR. Copies may be se 
cured upon the deposit of Five 
Dollars ($5 00), which will be 
returned if the contractor sub
mits a bona fide bid and/or re
turns the plans and specifica
tions before the bid opening 
date.

The prevailing wage rates in 
the area and the minimum wag 
os that may be paid by the Con 
tractor for the various classes 
of labor on this project are as 
follows:
CLASS OF LABOR

Per
Diem Hourly 

Wages Wages
Carpenters and

Joiners ________
Cement Finisher..
Machine .Setter .

I Mortar Mixer ____
| Painter __________
1 Power Equip

ment Operator:
Air Compressor 
Concrete Mixer.

1QS and Small
er ......... ........

Crane __________
Hoist and Main- 

tainev 
Pump

Truck Driver, l ' i  
Ton or less 

I Truck Driver,
More than 1H 
Ton 

Welder
Common I.abor

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Choate's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loland 
Hannah, over the week end.

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W E L L  CONTR ACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

We are as near as your 
telephone.

PH O NE 2861 MUNDAY, TEXAS

__ ____________ __________ JSBra!
WING THING. Huge milling machine originally mr. !e for [ 
Russian-dominated Poland now is helping build wing-- for F-84 | 
ThunderJcU in new Serve 1, ln<-„ plant in Evar. li- . Ind. • 
Government banned shipment of this type of equipment to ] 
Communist-contioiled c untrics.

Weekly Health
LETTER

(mum ! by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. lì.. State Menili, Officer 

at  Texas

AUSTIN—A public hearing on 
atmospheric pollution, the first 
of its kind ever held in Texas, 
Is scheduled for June 25 26 In 
Houston at 9 a m . the State I>  
partment of Health has announ
ced.

The hearing, to he held in the 
Baylor University School of 
Medicine auditorium. Is for the 
purpose of allowing industrial
plant managers and the public 
to see what can be worked out 
on pollution abatement.

State Health Department en
gineers will moderate the discus
sion.

Dr. Geo W. Cox. state health 
officer, said Texas has no speci
fic anti-pollution laws, and "no 
standards to go by.” The ultl 
mate goal, he said, is to develop 
a control program.

"W e’ll need some enabling leg 
¡station to set up a program.” j 

l Dr. Cox said "The complicated 
problem in Texas will require a 
lot of support from both Indus
try and the public.’*

He said Industry has Indicated 
Just as great a desire to do j 
something about the situation as 
has the public.

About 85 per cent of all air j 
pollution complaints coming to! 
the State Health Department's 
attention come from the Hous
ton ship channel area, which Dr. | 
Cox tagged as the reason for 
having the first public hearing 
then.

This is the first In what health j 
department engineers hope will | 
be a series of meetings on air 
pollution abatement. Potential 
pollution problems will Increase | 
with Texas industrialization, the

health officer declared.
In addition to Inviting Indus

trial leaders and complalntants 
from Houston, a representative 
from the governor’s office and 
the attorney general’s office 
have been asked to be on hand.

L. J. H1U U in Laa Vi 
M., where he has
building on the Pendariea

Mrs. Jimmy Bullington and 
Mrs. S. E. Robertson visited rela 
tives in Denison last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutcheson 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

Haskell National Bank

—Phone 762—  
HASKELL TEXAS

DOMEBAU
are H O M E-C A N N IN G  IN S U R A N C E
posi t i ve  f '/ ^ c  i i w w v v '

T w A -tS f*  v
M A I  a ' i i r

it «  yt n  n «  n  r» n  cs
Only B A L I  Jars Com# with D O M I

k-xJ Lh-X-X-X . J-X ■>Q',-W. x

ADVERTISEMENT TOR 
H ills

Sealed proposals will lie re
ceived by the City of Munday, 
Texas, at the office of the City 
secretary until 10:00 o'clock A. 
M.. June 27, 19S2, for FURN
ISHING TWO 500 GPM HORI- 
7.(>NTAL C E N T  R I F IJ G A L 
PUMPS AND MOTORS WITH 
STARTERS AND FOR FURN
ISHING TWO TURBINE W ELL 
PUMPS AND MOTORS WITH 
STARTERS; and at the same 
time and place the proposals 
will he publicly opened and read.

Bidders may bid on either or

both typos of pump- and motors 
Specifications and Proposal j 

Blanks are on file at the office 
of Joe E. Ward. Consulting En 
gineer, 545 Nacol Building. Wich 
(ta Falls. Texas, and at the of 
fire of the City Secretary at 
Munday, Texas, and may be se 
cured upon request

46 2tc

A Times Want \d Paya

f o r . . . .
Cleaner crushed ice, or ice 

In any amount, phone us and 
we’ll be there In a Jiffy!

Phelps Ice Co.
r ilO N E  5361

F O R  S A L E
" D E L I N T E D
COTTONSEED

•  I). I\ L. No. 15

•  LA N K H A R T  No. 57 

•  NORTHERN STAR  

•  H I-BREI)

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Munday, Texas

Phone 3771 Box 331

In ly one truck
gives so much for your money!

* t
•i.. 4m

(THKCK and double-check before you buy any truck from V  to 
2-ton capacity. You’ll find that only G M C  gives you five 

major long-wear, extra-value features in this class —features that 

most makes offer only in their heavy-duty models designed for 
100,000 miles a year service. That’s why you’re seeing more and 

more G M C 'i on the road. They last longer-cost less to operate!

Let us tellyou why these 
exclusive CM C ’'big-truck” features insure 

longer mileage —lower maintenance.

T0 C C 0  H A R D E N E D  C R A N K S H A F T

F O IL  F L O A T IN G  P IS T O N  PIN S

| /  R IFLE D R ILLED  C O N N E C T IN G  RODS

S T E E L-B A C K ED , A IR P L A N E  T T P f  
V M A IN  A  R O D  B EA R IN G S

^  F U U -P R E S S U R I LU B R IC A T IO N  
T O  A L L  M A IN  B EA R IN G S  
A N D  P IS T O N  PINS

Here's a 
you can

neighbor
‘ M. ' .

i f
1

j
Let your neighbor under the 

Humble sign fill wour car with

E s S O  E x t r a  g a s o l i n e
Thu extra quality gatolinr » i l l  |j,vc your tar extra performance 
from the time your engine »tart» uniil you turn off the igni
tion. Here are extra qualities you gel in comhinjlion only 
»hen you fill up with Etto I  u n  extra quick iteeting.
Ora enh knock performance, rxlre pou er. n pelm lrii 
" henI oil ttreS keeps engine! rx/ia «/raw There-» 

tomrthing extra (or your money

You can depend on the extra quality of the 
Humble products lie handles, (he Atlas circs, 
batteries and accessories he sells, the service he 
renders. The Humble dealer in your neighbor
hood is one of the most d- • :id-»*"de n< Sort 
you have.

Depend on a neighbor to keep your car 
running right and looking g<x>d. Drive in-every 
time your gasoline runs low; whenever it’* time 
to change the oil, to wash and lubricate your 
car . . . You’ll receive a hearty Texas w-elcom« 
under the Humble sign in your neighboring.

M U M I l f  O i l  • R t M N I N G  CO.

y»mr Key m Greeter Hemit mg Profit

BROACH EQUIPMENT

ß
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County Students 
Attending H-SU 
Daring Summer

Fourteen students from the 
Munday area are among the 000 
students enrolled for the sum* 
aaer session at Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene, Dean Rob

ert A. Collins, director, has an
nounced.

The students are: Georgeen 
Maryann Claus, Patsy Janelle 
Morrow, Garon Boyce Tidwell, 

i Mrs. tironza Cox. James Carver, 
James Nelson, New ana Goolsby, 
and Charles Fox, all of Mundav; 
Grace Hutchison and Sue Guess, 
of Weinert; Bettie Madote Tay 
lor, Nancy Bowman, Margaret 
Bowman and Vera Carver, all of 

I Goree.

C O O L ,  C O O L  
S H O P P I N G !

> Meet Your Friends and Neighbors 
A Good Place to Do Your Visiting:

CALIFO RNIA  CARN ATION BK \NII

Cantaloupes/ ea. 19(
iH LsH , CRISPY

Cukes lb. 1 5 c
I K FMI V EI.VKT

Okra II). 3 9 c
U. S. NO. I 
C AI.IF. WHITE POTATOES

LimesFit O H  MEXICO

lb. 7'?c

18(
DONALO IH UK FROZEN

(Peaches- 29
2 8 'BL U  k

EYE PEAS I  K» >/EN
Box

lit Hi MEI VIENN \

SAUSAGK
i iia -rv  s o , k  DIM .

2  cans 35c

Pickles, qt. 25c
AKMOI K S  STAR

PEANUT BITTER 94 oz. jar 21c
DEL MONTE AFKIt OT

Nectar ,,f6wz 33°
o m i s

ORANGE .11 ICE 4 6  oz can 2 9 c

LOCALS
Miss Nancy Peet of Uawton, 

Okla., Is visiting relatives and 
old Mends here t

_______  f i l l
Roger Price, brightest of the new 

I comic stars, will combine hu wit 
‘ and keen nose for news to “hu- 

mome" the Admiral Corporation 
sponsored ABC radio and tele
vision network coverage of the 

j Presidential National Conventions 
j from Chicago, beginning July 7th. 

The coverage will include Election 
Night, November 4th.

| • |

Summer classes for the first! 
>ix weeks term begun June 5 
ind will continue through July 
12. A second six weeks term 
will he held July 15-August 25, 

Summer commencement and 
baccalaureate exercises a r e  
scheduled for August 2125.

this week.

Mrs. J, B. Bowden spent last 
week In McCame\ with her son. 
Llowd Bowden, and his family. 
She waa accompanied home by 
her grandson. Ronnie, who Is 
visiting her* for two weeks.

Mrs. V. L. Cosl.ir and Mrs. A 
P. Powell of Phoenix, Arlz., are 
here for a visit with Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr» Clifford Rhoads 
and children left last Tuesday 
for Johnson, Kansas, where they 
plan to he gone for the summer 
months. Mr. Rhoads has a com
bine crew In the wheat harvest.

Mrs. Walter Ksch burger of

Robatown spent last week her* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Michels and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Jim Proffitt and her son 
in law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Smith of Knox City, 
were called to Greenup, 111., last 
week to the bctfcdde of Mrs. 
Proffitt's son-in law, who was 
seriously ill. They returned 
home this week, reporting that 
he was somewhat Improved.

Mrs. L  M. Burns of Burleson, 
came in last Tuesday to visit 
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix. Mr. 
Hendrix went with the ambu 
lance from the Mahan Funeral
Home to accompany her here. 
Mrs. Hums is in ill health and 
plans to be with her daughter 
for quite awhile.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

MI.VDAV BOV TAKING 
TRYIN IN ti IN AIR RESERVE

Jess«- G. Smith of Munday is 
one of the 50 advanced Air 
Forces ROTC cadets at Baylor 
University who will Join a total 
of 3.800 American college men 
to participate in the Air Train
ing Reserve Common,! summer 
encampments beginning June 23.;

The cadets, all of whom have! 
complete«! their Junior war, will 
begin training at one of five! 
ATRC air bases. Smith is going 
to Williams Air Fore* Rase in 
Arizona

u ; i ill K ii U G a m B E  Mi)
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

A little girl has com* to mak<- 
her home with the Arthur Har , 
grove family. She made her ap
pearance at 11:55 a m. Wednes
day, June 4. at the Haskell H«>s- 
pltal She weighe«l six pounds 
and has been named Lois Faye. I

Burnlce Bowden spent last 
Sunday In Lubbock, visiting with ! 
his sister. Mrs B. C. Cooner of 
Olton. who undewent a major 
operation In a Lubbock hospital 
several days ago.

Kracker Krumbs—
iContinafii from Pag«- On*»

1 printing on the hook at that j 
j time.

• • • •
T*h> many times this holiday | 

comes on a day when we must I 
lahor to get the paper out on ! 
time This «ear is in our favor. | 

, in,i we plan to »hut Vr down on 
! the Fourth

• • • •
We many not have a picnic.

1 PKG. f w » m

F R E E
fOR (0UP0H INSIDI f l o r  anything But de don't plan 
e o t r i A L  W H I A T I I S  8 «'■•>' printing. Cither

f V c K A O . - W H t l l  -

SUPPLIES LAST

WHEATIES
Brrmkfmtt • (  Champions

12 oi. 
PKG. 23c

GOLD MEDAL

F lo u r  1 0
CO FFEE VI VKV LAND 

I LI K l.h

IV- careful. oha«-rve state iuv* 
toral traffic laws.

TooLatetoClassify
FOR SALE Real nice house in! 

Mun«iay. Five room» and bath.! 
Small down payment, balance 
likr rent . E. V. Shackelford, 
phone 57 R. Goree, Texas.

47 tic

STRAYED Red necked Here
ford bull. Last seen between 
Sunset a n d  Rhineland. If 
found notify Bryan Cammack.

ltc

V. s. GOOD SIKLOIN

S T E A K lit. 98 c
KLM ED

KORN KING BACON
READY TO EAT

HAMS PICNIC 
STYLE Lb.

II). 4 7 c

45c

FOR RENT Four room house, 
with bath. First house south 
• f Doris Dickerson residence. 
$35 per month See G. T. 
Floyd, route one, Munday.

, Texas. 47 2tp

FDR SALE HW) V, -ton Inter
national pick-up. perfect con
dition. WUl sell cheap. R L 
Alexander. 9H» miles soutwest 
of Munday. ltpj

FOR SALE 1941 Ford truck1 
with grain bed. cheap, Brum j 
ley Grocery. 47-ltc

I

Bacon £ -29ç
A tkeison's

FOOD STORE

FOR R ENT — Two bed room 
garage apartment. See Mrs E 
E. Low*. Phone .3941. ltc

I REPAIR Irons and o t h e r  
small appliances: also have 
Porter tomato plants for sale 
514 G Street. V. M. Gordon 

________________________________ UP
DALTKX C OTTON SWEEPS 

(  LOSING o n  
« heck our prices before you

I buy!____  ____
HYDE /\UTO SUPPLY

47 2tr

FOR SALE  Good upright pi 
ano. Terrell Kinnman. Rule. 
Texaa. ltp

7 «  ScA ool a

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1
* A Desk Fastener
* A Hand Stapler 

A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-TA CK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEA L LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for years of use. A really gixxl 
stapler, for only • « .  • _  » • . • $ ^ . 2 0

The Munday Times

HONORED FATHER'S DAJf

J. H. McAfee of Munday was 
honored with a dinner on Fath 
er’a Day In the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. C. H. Gulley. 
Present for the occasion were 
the following:

Mr». Lee Roy Wren and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Tuggle, Mr. and Mrs C. H. Gul
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Boone. 
Mrs J. B. Cornett of Hale Cent
er. All of Mr. McAfees children 
were present except two.

Despite the high production of 
recent yean, the U. S. reserves 
of feed grains are now at five 
year lows. Higher production of 
these crop» are needed to meet 
the ever-increasing demands 
both for livestock and human 
food.

Milk production in Texas last 
year totaled 3 billion 800 million 
pounds and was valued at $200 
000,000

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. SSL A .F .A A JL  .

first Monday night In 1 
each month at 7:3C 
o’clock. Visitor» wel
come.

Jo* B. Roberts, W. M. V
Geo. &  Hammett. Secy.

CLEARANCE SALE o n . . .

Wheel Goods
!

12-Inch Tricycle_________  $2.95

15- Inch Tricycle......... ...............-, $3.95
16- Inch Tricycle, with fender__$4.95

18-Inch Tricycle, with fender.. . .  $5.95

Radio Flyer W ago n s ...... ................$8.95

22-Inch Girls’ Bicycle .................... $39.95

HARRELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

i

i * / i

m
\ i

fi:
Si

r i i l i l N

Special Tire Sale
We have the tires and are closing our many popular sizes in 

^ passenger ear, truck and tractor tires. Now is the time to get 
your tires at a real saving. Cash, trade or terms.

PASSENGER TIRES
«00-16 A. \V. T. 4 ply

K«‘g. $21.72, NOW

fKHMfi Marathon 4-ply, 
R*g. $15.72, NOW

$ 1 4 .9 5
1 1 .9 5

370-15 Marathon 4-ply 
IP‘g. *HU3, NOW. 

710-15 M«bullion 4 ply
Reg. $20.19. N O W ...

$ 1 4 .4 5
1 5 .9 5

;v, TRUCK TIRES TRACTOR TIRE 
CLOSE-OUT

750 16 T. A. VV. 6-ply 
Tire». $51.IH, NOW

75b 16 T. A. W. K ply 
Tir*». $56.90, NOW

$ 2 9 .9 5
3 4 .9 5

10-38 Tractor 4-ply 
U. S. R. $90.66. NOW $ 4 9 .9 5

1138 Tractor J  ply M A
S. S. O. $111.15. NOW -

The above prices are only a few. W e have all sizes of tires 
land tubes— for all kinds of cars, trucks and tractors. W e can 
|save you money on any tire that you need.

Our tire truck is equipped to service your tires anywhere, 
any time!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


